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WHAT DALLAS EXCURSION-

ISTS SAY Or HASKELL.

Dallas? men were compliment-
ed at Haskell by the gathering
at the stationof one of the larg-
estnumberof citizens that has
greeted them anywhere, there
being an unusual number of
ladies present. After the march
uptown the Dallas men were
formaly welcomedby Mayor H.
S. Wilson, speakingin the court
house yard.

He saidHaskell would be glad
to have the Dallas men come
oftener, that Haskell people
liked their looks and liked to
trade with them. He called at-

tention to the well-bui- lt city, to
the fact that 90 per cent of
Haskell County lands are agri-

cultural, and that the population
increased516 per cent, in ten
years. He was followed by W.

H. Murchison, a prominentlaw-

yer, who appreciating the fact
that the stay was short, ' spoke
in a laconic but telling manner.

Trilled Tlio Nuuk.

"Wo are Dallas partisans,"
said he, "notwithstanding we
haveour Free Press and our
Herald, we still with idolatrous
supersition for things of the
past, look to The Dallas News
for the recordof current events.
Notwithstanding we have many
peoplefrom Southern Texas, we
are partisansof Dallas in her
contestwith Houston for base-

ball supremacy."
peakingfurther he said they

recognized m Dallas a er

for the upbuilding their coun-

try and referring to itS vast area
of fertile land, he said that they
sometimeshad crop "failures;"
for example, he said that last
year, a drouthy season,Haskell
County made 21,000 bales of cot-

ton, its population being 10,000.

He called attention to the fact
that the streets of Haskell are
sprinkled, and said the city is
abundantlysupplied with water.

ruuiKworlli Hcoinl.
.7. E. Farnsworth, in respond

ing, said it has. been suggested
that if the North and South had
known each other betterthere
would have been no Civil War.

With this a test, heshowed how

visits suchasthese were mutu-

ally helpfull. Dallas, he said,

must grow by reason of the
growth of Texas, and she is

therefore trying to help every
community in the State. He

spoke at some length of the
advancementof Dallas in com-

merce, as a musical centerand
'

in education, referring particu-arl- y

to the location of the great
MethodistUniversity.

Haskell's welcome was in
everyway cordial. It is a fine

town, which was in existence
long before the railroad came

three yearsago; a good business
town, and notedfor culture and
refinement. Since the coming

of the railroad it has grown
much, and is often spoken of as
the Concrete City, having much

concreteconstruction. The Dal-

las News.

Unllcea At Cold Stoel.

"1 wouldn't lot a doctor cut
my foot off," said II. 1). Ely,

Bantam, Ohio, "although a
horrible ulcer had boon tho' pla-

gue of my lifo for four years,
lnstda 1 used Bueklen's Arnica's
Salvo, aad my foot was ssopa
completely cured." Heals
Burns, Boils, Sores, Bruises,
Eczema, Pimples, Corns, Surest
Pilo Cure. 2.1c at all druggists.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealingis my motto.
JR. D. C. Stephens, 16

MAKING CITIES
BEAUTIFUL BY NIGHT

Obviously light is the one im-port-

factor iti making-- u city
attractive and beautiful at
night, yet how ninny cities are
there which are dnrk and fear-

some just us soon as the sun
sinks behind the western hills.
II i iv ninny cities where n feu
feeble lights, strung nt long in-

tervals in sin irregular, winter-
ing line, try in vniu to dispel
the darkness.

The best lighted city is al-

ways the, most attractive cit.y;
it is also the best advertised
city mid usually one of the
most progressive cities. A.

brilliantly lighted thorotigfure
is always orowcled in the even-

ing; the merchantsdo a rushing
business while the dark streets
are infested with such char-
actersasdetestthe light. A well
lighted city is the safestcity be-

causeit has been proven time
aud again that light is the best
policeman, ('rooks, highway-
men, robbersand other desper-
ate characters ply Lheir nefa-

rious craft best in the subtleaud
disguising shadows of night.

The first step towards beauti-
fying the city or town is to in-

crease the number and brillian-
cy of the stieet lampsandto see
that they are all uniform in
size andcolor and hung in regu-

lar lilies. There nre many dif-
ferent; colors of street lamps,''
va tying from the orange-yello-

of the old incandescentlamps
to the green light of the mercu-
ry arc lamp. The old type of
open arc lamp gives a blue light
find tin? let luminous arc lamp
gives a whito light and some of
the flaring arc lampsgive a yel-

low and a yellowish red light.
Any numberof cities are still

using the antique forms of arc
and ihcandscent lamps which
were installed ten and Hfteon
years ago. True enough thev
areas good as ever and will last
for years, but they never were
very efficient and beautiful,
anyway, and since they were
boughttho lamp situation has
improved almost beyond be-

lief. Today we can get three
times the light from incande-
scent lamps for the same con-sumti-

of current than we
could a few years ago and a
light that is white, like sun-

light, and not a sickly yellow.
Arc lamps have been improved
during the pastyear or so until
they rival the very sun, giving
ten times theamountof candle-powe- r

of the old arcs for tho
samecost of current. Jtis dis-

tinct ocouomy for any city or
town to throw away such old
lamps and buy the now. Tho
old horsecars arojust as good
today as they over were, but no
city would think of maiatainig
a horselino in theso days of ad-

vanced electricity. A"horso
car" systemof street lighting is
just as much out of date.

No longerare tho streetlamps
installed by tho "hit or miss"
method. A competent illum-
inating engineer lays out the
system and designates whoro
overy lamp should go to give
the best results. Thoy aro
placed so thoro aro no dark
spots and hung high ouough to
give an oven distribution of
light. In' this way tho city may
bo brilliunt lighted for tho
sameamountof current former-
ly wasted in making some
streets light and accentuating
tho darkness of othors. Aside
from tho necessarystreet lamps
nearly all tho importaab citios of
this country aroinstalling orna-
mental systems 'of streot light-
ing in tho businessdistricts. In
somo casostho city does this

work, in others the business
men bear the entireburden and
now and then they share the
cost. These ornamental lights
are usually liiouiiuesconts,
either supported on lib iidsomu
iron poles, from three or five
lamps to the pole, or strung in

gracefularches high above the
streets.

IOIectiic signs piny no small
part in illumination and beauJ

of a city. It is here
that the variously colored
lampscome into their own aud
lend unrivaled harmony and
beauty to the illumination of a
city. The design and unique
featuresof such electric signs
are limited only by the inuigin-- t

ion and they vary all the way
from a tiny illuminated name
plate to great signs depicting
nil kinds of figures many feet in
size. Red. green, yellow, white,
oi nngo, blue and various tinted
aud shadedlamps are used in
illuminated sign work. Aside
from tho immense advertizing
value of these signs play no
small part in illuminating the
city streets.

Store window lighting is
anotheroften neglect d problem
of making the streeta tractive.
Beyond a doubt the window is
the best salesman, if properly
dressedand lighted, and this
liiiht, flooding out into the
street, makes the business sec-

tion doubly attrative. Auto-
matic switches turn off these
window lights at any desired
time when the people begin to
leave thestreetsfor home.

TO MAKE TOMATOES

BEAR FRUIT

.. w.
- - 'VT" v

In view of the uncertaintyof
securinga full crop of tomatoes
here in the latespring and sum-

mer, my experience having
been that most years the vines
shednearly all of their blooms
until fall and thengenerallyset
a good crop of fruit, much of
which is caught byfrost before
it ripens, I wrote the U. S.
Department of "Agriculture and
the experiment station at our
A. alid M. College, a statement
of the facts and asked forany
remedy they could give that
might causethe tomato vines to
bear fruit from their early
blooms. The following letters
werereceivedin reply and I give
them to our local papersfor pub
lication so that if they solve the
difficulty all may havean abund
ant supply of this delicious and
healthful vegetable:

Washington,D. C.
April 15, 1911.

Mr. J. E. Poole,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of

April 3rd.addressedto Dr. S. A.
Knapprelative to your difficulty
with tomatoes setting fruit, I
beg to say that this isnot due to
aninsector to anything that you
could control by spraying, but to
the failure of the tomatoesto
pollinate, which may be due to
anyoneof two or three causes.
Wheretomatoesaretied to stakes
it is often possible to distribute
their pollen by going alongand
simply striking the stakesor
wires with a stick. This should
bedone during the middle of the
day when the air is dry. Too
much moistureor too largea per-
centageof organicmatter in the
soil, both of which would cause
a rank growth of vine, will pre--v

e n t the setting of fruit.
Again, certain varietiessetfruit
better than others. There
should be no trouble with the
varieties that you aregrowing,
Dwarf Champion and Acme, set--

ting fruit. However, the one
known as Stone is one of the
best that we have. My only
suggestion would be to put your
tomatoes on a little poorer
ground, give them plenty of
room so that they will get an
abundanceof sunshine. Then,
if possible, jar the plantsa trifle
during the time that they are in
full bloom. Of course, if it
WflllUl nnv vnn tri rlrv en rnii nnnlrl
hand pollinate them, but this
should not be necessary Possi--
bly our bulletin on tomato cul-- !
ture, which has been forwarded
to you, will give you somepoint-
ersalong this line.

If any of the above suggestions
do not prove of assistance,kind-
ly write us and we will look fur-
ther into thematter.

Very truly yours,
J. M. Beattie,

AssistantHorticulturist.

College Station, Texas.
May 9, 19il.

Mr. J. E. Poole,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Your favor of the 3rd. has

been referred to me. I get a
great many letters from differ-
ent sections of the statein re-

gard to this very questionof the
failure of tomatoes to set fruit.
The only reason that I can see
for it is that they maketoo much
growth, of vine. This can gen-
erally be correctedby using acid
phosphateat the rate of about
200 pounds per acre. I suggest,
therefore, that next seasonyou
try this fertilizer, and even now,
you might put it around your
plants.

Very truly yours,
E. J. Kyle,

Pro. of Horticulture.

ironic Mission jfo otesT '

The Bible study lastweek wit h
Mrs. Foster as leader, showed
much thought and preparation.
We wish more of you ladies
would comeandbe benefitted.

Mrs. McGuire's appropiateand
touching solo was very much
appreciated.

It was voted that the Society
send Mrs. Lemmon as delegate
to the District Conference at
Stamfordthis month.

Our president, Mrs. Scott,
wasunanimously chosen to rep-

resent us at the state meeting
at Childress next month.

The Home Mission Ladies will
servedinner down town during
court in June. Those members
who have not been attending
regularly areurged to comeand
help make this dinnera success.

PressReporter.

CommissionersCourt.

The CommissionsCourt met in
regular session Monday of last
week, and we give the following
report of the businesstransacted:

TheQuarterly reports of J. S.
Post, justice peaceof Precinct
No. 1; W. J. Fairis, PrecinctNo.
2; T. C. Browning, Precinct No.
5; E. W. Moore, PrecinctTo.G;
J. B. Davis, PrecinctNo. 3; were
approved.

Quarterly report of Sheriff W.
D. Falkner was approved.

Application Jao. A. Hankcrson
for order allowingpay for official
stenographywork wasgranted.

Petition by A. A. Gauntt, et
al. to changeline of School Dis-

trict No. 12 wasgranted.
Petition by J. P. Wheatley, et

al., for new school district was
granted.

Petition by G. T. Kelly, etal.,
for increaseof schooltax from 20
cents to 40 centswasgrantedand
election ordered to determine
samoon June 3rd, 1911. U. V.
Thomas wasappointedpresiding

officer.
Petition by JohnW. Smith, et

ah, to change boundry line of
School District No. 14 was
granted.

Application of Jim Finley to be
transferred from School District
No. 38 to No. 22 was rejected for
reasonthatapplicantnow resides
in RochesterIndependentSchool
District insteadof No. 33.

Quarterlyreport of R. C. Whit- -

mire, W. J. Fairis. J. B. Davis
and G. W. Sollock. road com--

missioners, approved.
Quarterly report of J W.

Meador, county clerk, approved.
Reportof officers' fees, etc.,

collected during quarter and not
paid out, by J. W. Meador, coun-
ty clerk, approved.

The requestof S. F. Hawking
et al., to withdraw a petition
presentedand actedupon by the
courtApril 8th, granting an elec-

tion to vote a tax of 50 centsfor
schoolpurposesin SchoolDistrict
No. 20. was granted.

Quarterly report of Emory
Menefee, treasurer,was approv-
ed.

It was orderedthatJ. L. Dun-la- p

be allowed the sum of $3.20
out of the road and bridge fund
for overpaid taxes and S2.00 to
be paid out of School District No.
2G.

By order R. L. Jacksonwas al-

lowed the sum of $5-7- out of
road andbridge fund, samebeing
for overpaid taxes.

The annualreport of the Conti-

nental StateBank, treasurerfor
Sagerton Independent School
District, wasapproved.

Annual report of A. C. Foster,
treasurer of Rule Independent
SchoolDistrict, approved.

Petition of G. T. McCulloh, et
al.. for new road, granted, and
JpbjUImvard. J. C. Montgomery,
7. "G ReTcM Medfor(f and
R. J. Densmore wereappointeda
jury of view.

Petition for new road by W. T.
Bray, etal.,was rejectedbecause
the proposed route is very rough
and the court did not think the
road was needed bad enough to
grant it at this time.

Petition for a new road by W.

H. C. Crown, etal. was rejected
because the court thought tho
road was not a necessityat this
time.

Report of L. S. Cotter, et al.,
jury of view, was rejected be-

causeroad would betoo exensive.
The jury of view was allow1 1 $2

each.
Report jury of view, (.. E.

Langford, et al., was app wed,
andjury of view was alio .ed$2
each.

Ronni't of iuvv of v .'. J. R.
Johnson, et al., v ts approved
andjury of view-- ..wed $2.00
each.

Reportof jury '.iew, B. M.

Perdue,et al.N a s approvedand
jury of view allowed $2.00 each.

The suppler ital report of
Emory Meneu treasurer, was
approved.

Quarterly report of A. J.
Smith, county judge, convict
bond collections, was approved.

The court ordered that the
countytr isurer be instructed to
nay part of the money on
'warrant No. 1799 issuedto Maveri-

ck-Clark Lithograph Co., on
December 8th, 1910, and the
bale ,ce of said warrant was
car elled and the clerk ordered
to . jsuewarrantfor said balance
to be paid out of the court house
bond fund.

By order of the court F. T.
Sanders was allowed ?2.25 out
of road andbridge'fund $2.75out
of Independent SchoolDistrict
No. 1, Haskell, same being
amount of overpaid taxes.

The court has taken up the
tax lists and have madesweep-
ing reductions in reduction of

taxes. The new court say they
can do this and have plenty of
money to run the county.

lilts' Kntertuln.

Lust Thursday nfternoon the
101 ks guve their first formal
opening to their wives and
friends. As the gue-'t- s arrived
they were showpil throuuh the
handsomely furnished elub
rooms and then enjoyed .several,

games of ''12.'' During the
afternoon a delicious ice, course
was served to about seventy
guests.

Those present were: Men-dam- es

Montgomery, Albert
English. John Oats, Hoy Shook.
J. S. Bike, Alvy Couch of
Weinert. Win. Bergfield of
Weinert, Dan l'itchford, Odell,
A. .1. Smith, Robertson of
Weinert, Collins, Keister, Wil-

son, II. !. Jones,I'iersou, Long,
Bailey, S. W. Scott, Pinkertot),
Kay, McDonnell. Baker. J. l

Fields, LI. 10. Fields, Hunt,
Chu-- Irby, Joe Irby, Morton.
Walter Meadow, Bell, liupe,
A. S. Bullock, liomer William,
Oscar Martin. Carothers aud
Whit (nan, Missels Boone,Couch,
Grace Anthony, Docia Winn,
Jessie Martin, Sibvle Collins,
JeasWright, Collins,Alice Poole.
Terrell,Vera Neathery.Cora aud
Minnie Jr.ert of Woioort, Mc-Conn-

and Rogers of Dallas.
As somo of tho Judie--- failed to
register all of tho namecatraot
be given. The ladies certainly
wish to thank the Elks for their
kindness.

A guest.

Saved Itluiiy From lJC.'ih.

W. Jj. Mock, of Mock, Ark.,
behoves he has saved many
fives in his 2." years of experi-
ence in the drug business.
"What 1 always like to do," he
writes. 'Ms to recommend Dr.
King'h New Discovery for weak,
sore lungs, hard colds, hoarse-
ness, obstinate coughs, la
grippe, croupe,asthmaor other
bronchial affection, for I feel
sure that a numberoi my neigh-
bors are allive and well to-da- y

becausothey took my advice to
use it. 1 honestly believe its
the best throatand lung medi-
cine that's made." Easy to
prove he's right. Get a trial
bottle free, or regular oOc or

1.00 bottle. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

Atlverti.cil Letters.

AdvertisedMay loth.
Mrs. Emma,Cox. ,,

Mi&s Lula House.
Roy Kelley.
Z. T. Lloyd. ,
Mrs. Annie Jones.
JoeScott. -

Mrs. Emma Williams. ,
W. M. Wood.
Sr. Biseato Mail.
Sr. Panuciano Guerreo. C)

A Father'sVengeance
would have fallen on any one
who attackedthe son of Peter
Bondy, of South Rockwood,
Mich., but ho was powerless be-

fore attacksof Kidney trouble
"Doctors could not help him,"
he wrote, "so at last, we gave
him Electric Bitters and ho im-

proved wonderfully from takiug
bix bottles. Its tho best Kidnoy
modicino 1 ovor saw." Back-
ache, Tired feeliug, Nervous--
ness,Loss of Appetite, warn of
Kidney trouble thatmay end in
dropsy, diabotis or Bright's
disease, Bowaro: Tako Electric
Bitters aud bo safe. Every
bottlo guaranteed. 50e at al
druggists.
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S PEACE IS IN SIGHT E TEMPTATIONS IN SPRING
REBELS ESTABLISH WHAT

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher
CONCESSIONS MADE NEW GOVERNMENT

HASKELL TEXAS
e 3

WHAT WORRY DOES.

Dr. Snow, of London, ttao dlstln.
rulshed opponent of vivisection, saya
that worry Is tho most frequent causa
of , cancer. In times past this afflic-

tion, which is becoming Increasingly
prevalent, has been attributed to the
excessive consumption of meat, to-fls-h

and even eggs. If worry predis-
poseshumanity to such a scourge at
this, In addition to all tho other ills
for which It Is held responsible,It Is
plain that tho earth has few evils so
groat or so general, says tho Now
York Herald. Whero contagion and
heerdlty slay their thousands, wor-
ry kills its hundreds of thousands.
Worry leads straight to Insanity. It
prepares tho way for consumption
and kidney trouble. It shatters tho
nervous system and thus Is tho fore-
runner of a hundred complaints
which lower vitality, produco suffer-
ing and result In untimely death.
Progress In sanitary science, In sur-
gery and In medical practlco has
lengthened tho averago span of llfo
lr splto of conditions which undeni
ably increase tho sum of worry. In
fact, worry Is tho price that many pay
for tho advantageswhich they now
enjoy. It mankind could have had
tho full benefit of tho wonderful dls--

coverles of tho past century or more,
with nono of the drawbacks of in- -

creasing worry, tho averago of i

would be much greater than It Is.

The statement of Professor Ken-

neth G. Smith that for tho averago
man a trado Is better than a profes-

sion Is absolutelytrue, yet there Is on
tho part of some very averagepeoplo
a disrespect for labor, and a loathing
for honest grime. A nemerously rep-

resentedclass of young men on leav-
ing high school yearn for employment
In which they can wear good clothes
and not soil their hands. They would
ooner by clerks thanmechanics. If

their relatives will supply them with
the means of further schooling they
will proceed to bo doctors or lawyers,
thought without any special calling In

tho direction of a profession. Often
It happensthat individuals who might
have been of use In the world In a me-

chanical pursuit aro failures through
llfo becausenambypambylsm caused
them to make a wrong start

President David Starr Jordan of
tho Leland Stanforduniversity has de-

cided that no moro baseball shall bo
played by the students at that Insti-
tution. His decision carao as the ro
suit of his attendance at a game,
which he says was characterizedby
"systematic muckerism." That is a
phrase which sounds as if it might
stick.

Charles W. Eliot, former president
of Harvard, learned to ride a bicycle
at C3. Thomas Huxley performed the
moro difficult feat of learning Greek
at tho sameage, but was not watched
by the small boys In the neighbor-
hood.

Boston finds that unless congrega-
tions can pay moro to preachers,pul-

pits, if filled at all, will bo occupied
by "fourthrate" men. Even "second
rate" sounds rather dlstresilng and
not suggestive of active competition
with the balmy Sunday.

A New York broker has been sued
for $100,000 by tho husbandof an ac-

tress because her affections were
alienated. This should make It possi-
ble for the lady to dispensewith thf
servicesof her press agent.

It has been decided by a Chicago
Judge that a woman Is not hound,
morally, legally or otherwise tc
shaveher husband'sneck. This should
havo a tendency to clarify the situa-
tion.

Four goats Into which experiment-
ers bad injected 1,000,000,000 germs ot
various kinds havo escaped and are
astray In New York. This ought to
bring about a lively movement In

According to a New York court de-

cision the actor who falls Into the or-

chestra pit, keeps eight balls In the
air or clouts his partner with a news-
paper of a Sundayevening Is not tak-
ing part in a concert.

Tourists who aro anxious to teo the
coronation procession will bo able to
do so for five dollars, says an e.

Wo are still determined,how-ve- r,

to wait for tho moving pictures.

A Cornell professorwants boys
to study Greek to tako their

nlnds off moneymaklng. Rut such
theory Is Greek to tho modern bust
oess parent's mind.

A great scandal has been hushed
In England becausea woman has de-

cided not to go into court and talk.
But can a scandal be permanently
hushed in that wayT

iiviwrp' HTML!I .MpArf
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DE LA BARRA SLATED TO HEAD
TEMPORARY REGIME.

MAY 25 SET FOR THE EVENT

three Cabinet Positions and Fourteen
Governorships are Conceded to

Insurgents.

Juarez,Mex., May 17. Peace seems
lmost an accomplished fact In Mex-

ico.
Judgo Carbajal, Federal peace en-

voy, has announced n general armis-
tice will be declared at once Pro-

visional President Madero has declar-
ed that mutually acceptableproposi-
tions have at last been reached and
peace Is assured.

The formal signing of the peaco
agreement probably will take place
here within tho next two days. Pres-
ident Diaz probably will resign with-

in two or three months, at any rato
when peace is completely restored.

Two principal questions have been
practically agreedupon the number
at Cabinet membersand Governors to
bo allowed the lnsurrcctos, but tho
other conditions have for some time
ben tacitly determined1ft both sides,
ttni1 now " WJ bo niro a nuUter ot
technical detail to drat the ponce
InntMn ntiitinsurilllii f f n tn fYrt ftLUitliD SUIV.USS1U1JJ IUV4 H IVlttllJU
mouus o.ieraiuu lur uiu uibuu.uku ui
their provisions.

Tho price of peace paid by tho Fed-ra- l

Government Is threo Cnbinet posi-

tions and fourteen Governorships. Tho
prlco paid by tho Mexican peoplo is
at least a thousand lives, untold suf-

fering to thousandsof wounded, tho
destructionof millions in property and
tho probability that starvation for
many months will haunt the inhabi-
tants of possibly a fourth of tho c.

Stophen Bonsai, tho New York
York Times correspondentat City of
Mexico, states that May 23 Is set or
tho change in the powers that bo.
Dy that dnte, barring nccldonts, Gen.
Reyes will have arrived in the capital,
and will immediately take charge of
tho Ministry of War. Whllo .Ue la
Barra, provisional President,with Con-

gress will issue writs for tho new
olectlons. Gen. Reyes will be especial-
ly chargedwith enforcing law and or-

der and in tho pursuit of suppression
of Landittl, which now, as in every
civil war, aro hanging on tho frlngo
of both armies.

Count Zeppelin's Latest Ship.
Dusseldorf, Rhenish Prussia: Af-

ter a careerof six weeks the Deutsch- -

land, last nic---cl of Count Zeppelin's
dirigible balloons stranded Tuesday
on tho roof of Its shed, a total wreck.
The accident occurred as tho airship
was being released for a passenger
trip. Four men and four women had
seatedthemselvesIn the cabin. Just
as tho airship cleared theshed, a vio-

lent gust of wind drove her back
against tho entrance. At the Impact
severalof tho balloonets burst and tho
released gas destroyed her equili-
brium. Another gust lifted tho air-
ship bodily. The craft dropped on tho
roof of tho shed, her hack broken and
her hull loft danglng over one edge.
A flro brigade hurriedly, summoned
to the scene, ran ladders to the top
of the shed and pulled the marooned
ones out of tho wreck.

Galveston Old Board.
Galveston: As a result of tho lato

city election Galveston returned Its
original board of city commissioners
to office for the flth successive two-year- s'

term. With tho exception of
tho mayor, who died while in offlco
several ears ago, the men
are the sameones who were originally
selected to take charge under the
commission formof governmentwhich
as a result of their records, has been
m widely adopted and resulted in such
groat benefit to American cities. Thero
was some opposition, but It was In-

effective.

Fearful Fire In Portland,
Portland. Me.: A fire starting in

the residencepart of the city Tues-
day night, was fanned into such fury
that at midnight more than $l,oou,OUO
worth of property had been destroyed.
Smaller fires In various parts of tho
city kept tho firemen on a dead run,
and hundreds of volunteers did val-
iant work. Many families have been
left homeless and some havo lost air
their life's accumulations.

Work has been commenced on tho
pivot pier for tho new draw span
nrldgo across the Trinity at Wllmer.
This Is tho first structure of its kind
ever to be contracted for In North
Texas, and will cost $20,000.

Tho first aero taxi will bo put into
service in a week or two at I.ucerno,
Switzerland, according to advices re-
ceived by tho Aero. Club.

Over 1700 property owners of Dal-
las county failed to rendor their tax-
es for assessmentthis year according
to tho estimate mado by county as-
sessor, j

Tho of Georgo Arnold, in-ln- g

near Omen, Smith county, whllo
playing nround tho houso got hold
of some matches,and ato quite a num-
ber of the heads, which caused hla
death Sunday morning.
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GOVERNMENT WINS

STANDARD OIL SUIT

STANDARD AND ITS SUBSIDIAR-
IES MUST DISSOLVE.

JUSTICE HARLAN DISSENTING

"Reasonableness"and "Good and Bad
Trusts Are Not Recognized by

Harlow.

Washington, May 1C. Tho Stand-
ard Oil Company of Now Jersey and
Its nineteen subsidiary corporations,
were decided by tho Supremo Court
of tho United States to bo a conspir-
acy and combination in restraint of
trade. It Is also was held to be mon-
opolizing intcrstato commerco in vio-
lation of the Sherman anti-trus- t law.
The dissolution of tho combination
was ordered to tako place within r'x
months.

Thus ended tho tremendousstruggle
on the part of tho Governmentto put
down, by authority of law, a combin-
ation which it is claimed was a men-
ace to tho Industrial and economic
advancementof tho entire country.

Tho Supremo Court holds:
That this giant corporation must be

dissolved within six months.
Corporations whoso contracts aro

"not unreasonablyrestrictive of com-
petition" aro not affected. .""

Other great corporationswhoco acts
may be called into question will be
dealt with according to the merits of
their particular cases.

Tho court was unanlmoiu as to
tho main featuresof tho decision, Jus-
tice Harlan dissenting only a9 o a
limitation of tho application of ine
Shermanantl trust law.

President Taft andCabinetwill con-

sider immediately the entlro trust sit
nation, and tho advisability of press-
ing for a Federal incorporation act.

A decision in tho tobacco case,
which waB expected simultaneously,
was not announcedand may bo hand-
ed down on May 29.

Faster Gets Desired Restoration.
Oklahoma City, Okla.: Clarence

Patrick, aged 34, telegraph operator,
student and globe trotter, has com-

pleted tho thirtieth day of a fast
which he had undertaken for the pur-
pose of curing himself of deafness and
rheumatism, lie announcesthat his
hearing is as nenrly perfect as be-

fore he becamea victim of catarrh,
and that all trace of his rheumatism
has disappearedIn the thirty days he
has dono without food. He has taken
nothing Into his system exceptpure
water. He says that his eyesight and
all tho senses aro keener than In
years and that ho feels no senseof
hunger. His weight has been reduced
from 145 to 125.

Texas Shootlsts Make Good.

Charlotte,X. C: Tho featuro Tues-
day at tho trap shoot was tho work
of Samuel Fosgood, Jr., a twelve-year-ol- d

boy from Texas, who broko 57
out of CO targets at tho morning shoot
and tho markmanshlpof Mrs. Adolph
Toepperwelnof San Antonio, Texas,
tho only woman contestant. She
achieved 142 out of 150 chancesin the
regular program and thirty-eigh-t out
of fifty In the double target events.

Tho first court of King George's
reign and tho first big ceremonial
function slnco tho death of King Ed
ward was held at liucklngham Palaco
Tuesday night.

First rlpo peaches woro reported
from Greenville and Dowio Monday,

Tex, Christian University Cornerstone.
Fort Worth: Tho cornerstone ot

tho administration building of tho
Texas Christian University was laid
Tuesday afternoon In the presenceof
a largo concourse of people. The cer-
emonies of laying tho cornerstone
wero 'conducted by Judge Anson Ral-ne- y

of Dallas, with Rev. Chalmers
McPhorson, socretary of endowment
for tho Toxaa Christian Unlvaraity,
as goncral master ot ceremonies
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21ST REONIONJS OPENED

Hosts of Survivors and Friends Meet
to Commemorate.

Littlo Rock: Greetings from Pres-
ident Taft, tho annual oration, which
was delivered by Dr. R. C. Cavo of St.
Louis, and tho naming of committees
made up tho opening day'sproceed-
ings of tho convention of tho United
ConfederateVeterans. Tho death of
a veteran--W- . K. Smith of Cookville,
Texas cast a gloom over Camp Sha-vo- r.

Ill whon ho arrived, ho was con-

fined to his tent until tho end camo.
Ills death is attributed to heart fail-

ure, superinducedby excitement auch
as attends such events as a reunion.
Serviceswill bo hold hero previous to
sending tho body to Toxac.

iMr. Smith's death was tho second
to occur in the ranks of tho old vet-
erans en routo and present nt the
Littlo Rock reunion. Monday morn-
ing

a
on a train betweenParis and Tex-arkan- a

Capt. B. L. Grant, also a Tex-
an, died suddenly of heart failure

GOMPERS IS FREED DY COURT

Famous Contempt Case Reversed and
Could Be Reopened.

Washington: Samuel Gompors,
John Mitchell and Frank Morrison,
president,vlco presidentand secretary
of tho American Federationof Labor,
respectively,stoppedfrom without the
shadow of tho Jail Monday when tho
Supremo Court of tho United States
set asldo their scntonces of impris
onment for contempt growing out of
tho litigation betweentho Buck Stove
and Rango Company and tho Federa-
tion. Tho lower court, however, has
tho right to reopen tho contempt pro-

ceedings. Tills grant of power prob
ably will not bo accepted, and the
casepractically Is ended with tho de-

cision.
Tho basis of tho court's opinion was

that the proceedingsbrought against
tho labor officers was for civil con-

tempt, which could bo punished only
by tho Imposition of a flno. Tho sen-
tence of tho lower court to Imprison-
ment was the penalty for criminal con-

tempt, and in tho promisees,therefore,
It was not a legal punishment.

SECRETARY DICKENSON RESIGNS

Henry L. Stlmson Succeedsto Place
Vacated.

Washington: JacobM. Dickinson of
Chicago and Tennesseehas resigned
tho po.olio of Secretary of War in
tho Cabinot of President Taft.

Henry L. Stlmsonof Now York, who
was defeatedby Gov. DIx for tho Gov-

ernorship of that Stato in tho last
campaign,bo will Mr. Dickinson's
successor.

Family financial reasonsaro claim-
ed to tho solo reasonwhich prompted
Mr. Dlckerson's action. Whllo un-

doubtedly this was tho moving cause.
It is known that the retiring Secre-
tary found tho offlco less To his liking
than ho had anticipated. His rela-
tions with President Tnft and with
his colleagues In tho Cablnot have
beon and remain most cordial and
pleasant,but thero were many things
about tho Secretaryshipit is said did
not appeal to Mr. Dickinson,

Killing Heat In Chicago.
Chicago: Chicago sweltered through

the hottest May 10 In seventeenyears
88 degreesabove at 1 o'clock. As

a result, two porsonsaro dead, there
wero numerous prostrations and

Buffering from tho humidity
which precedes rainstorms, which
havo threatened for several days, but
have not materialized.

New Interurban Opens for Traffic.
Tulsa, Okla.: Tho Tulsa-San-d

SprlngB Interurban lino, which has
nine miles of track completed, was
nlacod In operation Sunday. Seventy--

three foot motor cars ot the finest
mako aro in uso on this lino. Defore
fall tho road will bo extended to
Colllnsvllle and on to Olagah to con-

nect with the Iron Mountain Rail-

road, and thus afford that road an
entrance into this city.

Work is to commenceon a com-

press at Hubbardd
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CABINET 13 SELECTED AND BUSk
NESS 18 STARTED.

MARCH TO CAPITAL PLANNED

There Remain Fifteen Days In Which
the GovernmentMay Negotiate

Peace.

Juarez, Mexico, May 12. Mexico's
provisional Governmenthas bocomo
an established factwith tho namingol
a Cablnot by Francisco 1. Madero Jr.,
ProvisionalPresldenCind'with the es-

tablishmentof a capital at tho captur-
ed city of Juarez.

Tho Cabinet follows:
Dr. Vasquoz Gomez, MInlBtor ol

Foreign Relations.
Gustavo Madoro, Minister of ar
Frederlco Gonzales Garza, Mlnlstoi

of tho Interior.
Pino Suarez, Minister of JuBtico.
Juan SanchezAxcona, Secrotary to

the President.
Secretaryof War Carranzawill havt

chargo of the railways and tolegraph
and his first act was to grant por
mission for the repair of the Moxlcac
Northwestorn Railroad. A gang ol
men immediately set to werk on th
torn roadbedssouth of Juarez.

Gonzales Garza will have eliargo of

tho mall service and Secretaryot 'th
Treasury Gustavo Madoro will direct
tho affairs of tho custom houss.

Juarez, Mexico, May IB. President
Diaz has Just fifteen days to agree
to terms of peaceacceptableto Fran
cIsco I. Madero Jr. and hla follow
ers. In tho event such an agreement
Is not mado within that timo tho in
snrroctosundor theleadershipot Gca
Madero will begin a march upon thf
City of Mexico.

This statement waB mado by ono qf
Gen. Madero's advisers and followed

statement by Oscar Dranlff, ono ol
President Diaz's unofficial poaco no
gotlators, who said that ho and hii
colleague, Esqtilval Obregpn, were now
making an effort to arrangoa program
of peaco which would bo accoptabl
to both tho Federal Government ano
to tho Mnderlsta.

Tho lnsurrecto officers who Ravi
out the tlmo limit which President
Diaz will bo glvon in which to conn
to tlmo himself said tho FederalGov
ernment was at tho present momen'
working to find a way to meet th)

;aco demandsof tho Maderlsts.

Story of the Troubles.

T Juno 2G, 1010 Diaz
X president over Francisco I. Ma- -

rdoro, whoso adherentsallege gov
ernmental control of tho election.4

. Nov. 10... Mnilero.....,who had fled!.,
to tho United States,

T Mexico to tako chargo of tho rov
Solution that had beenplanned.
X Nov. 27. Rebels defeated and ',

Insurrection Is reported crushed.
X Dec. 1. Diaz is .

f president.
Feb. 2, 1911. Orozco carries.

'fighting to Juarez, but falls to at--J

tack city.
March 7. Madero defeats tho j

Medorala at Casas Grandes.
X March 10. United StatestroopsJ
aM nma wi MiiillnAfl 4 Vt a hI aU1U IllUUlllCU Ull liiU UUlUQi.

March 12. Rebels are repulsedi
fter investing Agua Prieta.

March 24. Diaz's cabinet Is re-- A

organizedand Llmantour becomes!!
premier.

April 23. Armistice signed by
Madero and Diaz.

May 5. Madero rejects peaceJ
terms and demandsDiaz's retire-- T
lent

May 7. Diaz in manlfes
promises to resign when peaco isj
restored.

X Mny 8. Rebel attack is begunI
T on Juarez.

May 10. Rebels under Madero f
3. tako Juaroz, togothor with Gon, A

Navarro and hos army; Agua Prle-- j

Xta given up by the federals.
X May 13. Orozco and his com
Tmand threatenrevolt against Ma-- 5

Jflnrn (Ian. rJnvnrrn Aapinng
across river to El PaBo bocauso
of threats to kill him.

May 14. A perfect understand--
lng Is arrived at a mong insurrec--j
to leaders, and march upon cap-
ital planned.

,l...,l.i1llH ,; KH.H.., lllll II i

Dallas County farmers, alow to
start, aro arranging to get Into thi
hog club class.

Prince Lid Jeassu,grandsonof Em
peror Menell, was proclaimed em
poror of Abyssinia last Sunday. The
coronation ceremonieswill tako place
later.

To 6el ConfederateWoman's Home
Austin.: Mrs. A. R. Howard ot Pal-

estine, president ot tho Daughters ol
the Confederacy, has conferred with
tho Governor in an endeavor to seit
the ConfederateWomen's Home prop
erty In this city to the Stato. Ths
Legislature appropriated $20,000 for
tho eBtabllshmont ot a home. Tho
Daughterswant the Stato to make an
offer, but the Governor thinks the
Daughtersshould name their price.

Plans are on foot to establish a
1 State bank at Campbell
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I WENT 1
THROUGH

BeforetakingLydia E.Pinkham'8
VegetableCompound. f,

Natlck, Mass. "I cannot express
what I went throughduring tnoenann

wnjaor lito beroro i tneaifiil ri Lvdia E. rinkham.KbTbV ?i.v r rr n f n. h 1 a rtnin.mMm 'V nntinil. I wasin SUcb)

ft a nervous condition
Eta - - v.i", . yy"" .'"". . --vr

?' still. M.T limoam &z ''!? wr r.olil. I had
kwtdtfo creony sensations;

anal couiunotsieepJBBaMj nights. I waB finally
told by two phys

mfl),ww icians that I alia
hada tumor. I read!

one dayof the wonderful cures mado
ly Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable)
Compound and decided to 'try it,
and it has mado me a well woman.
My neighbors and friends declare it ;
hadworked a miracle for me. Lydia
13. Plnkham's Vegetable Compoundis
worth its weight in gold for women
during this period of llfo. If it will
help others you may publish my
letter." Mrs. NathaxB. Oreatok,
61 N. Main Street,Natick, Mass.

The Changeof Life is thomost criti-
cal period of a woman's existence.
Womeneverywhereshould remember
that there is no otherremedy known
to medlcino that will so successfully
carry women through this trying
period as Lydia E. Plnkham'sVege-
table Compound.

If yon would like specialadvice
aboutyour casewrite aconfiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plnklmm, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advlco la free,
andalways helpful.

GREATLY ATTACHED TO IT

Husband Who Had "Married Money"
Acknowledged the Truth to Hla

Friend's Query.

Apropos of a beautiful young wife,
worth $40,000,000, who had Just

her penniless husband in or
der to marry again, Henry E. Dlxcy,
tho comedian, said at a dinner In Now
York:

"Tho young man who marries for
money has nono too easya tlmo of It.
His rich wifo is likely to tiro ot him
and throw him out In a few years, or
clso she is likely to limit his allow-anc-o

to 25 or 50 cents a day.
" 'I marrlod money,' a man onco

aald to mo.
" 'Wasn't thero a woman attached

to It?' I asked.
"'Yes, you bet thoro was,' he ex-

ploded. 'So much attached to it that
sbo nover parted with a penny.' "

Ambiguous.
Obliging Shopmau (to lady who ha

purchaseda pound of butter) Shall I
send It for you, madam?

Lady No, thank you. It won't bo
too heavy for mo.

Obliging Shopman Oh, no, madarosjfc
I'll mako It as light as I possibly
can. Punch.

When a married woman prays for a.
hat, tho Lord may ansyerher prayer,
but it's her husbandwho pays for It

A man may avoid family carca by
taking caro of his family.

FEED YOUNG GIRLS
Must Have Right Food While Growing.

Great caro should bo taken at tb.e
critical period when tho young girl is
Just merginginto womanhood that the
diet shall contain that which is up-
building andnothing harmful.

At that ago the structure is beinf
formed and if formed of a healthy,
Eturdy character,health andhappiness
will follow; on tho other hand un-
healthy cells may bo built In and a
Bick conditionslowly supervenowhich.
If not checked, may ripen into a,
chronic condition and cause life-Ion-

uttering.
A young lady nays:
"Coffeo beganto havosuchan effect

on my stomacha few yearsago that I
finally quit using it It brought on
headaches,pains in my muscles,and
nervousness.

'I tried to uso tea in its stead, but
found its effects oven worsethanthosei '
I suffered from coffee. Then for a longl
tlmo I drank milk at my meals, but at I

last it palled on me. A frieml cameto I
tho rescuowith tho suggestionthat Z 1
try Postum. I

"I did so, only to find at first, that 1 1

didn't fancy It, Dut I had heard of so
many personswho hod beenbenefited
by its use that I persevered,andwhen
I hod it maderight accordingto di-

rections od tho package I found it
grateful in flavour and soothing; and
strengthening to my stomach. I can
find no words to expressmy foellna;
ot what I owo to PostumI

"In every respect It has worked a
wonderful improvement the head-
aches,nervousness,the pains in my
side and back, all the distressing
symptoms-yielded to tho magio power
of Postum. My brain seemsalso to
hare in tho betterment ot my phys-

ical condition; it seemskeener,more --

alert and brighter. I am, in Bhort, Jn 'better health now than for a long
whllo before, and I am sure I owo it
to tho uso of your Postum." Name
given by Poatum Company, Dattl
Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason."
Ever read the above letter A lewne appear from time to time. Theyre Kranlae, true, aad full af bbbuuiUterest.
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IEXAS THE EMPIRE

IN YIELD AND IN SIZE

LONE 8TAR WnESTS BANNER
FROM SUCKER STATE.

NET GAIN OF 14.9 PER CENT

The South Shows Wonderful Advance- -

ment In Agricultural
Lines.

Washington,May 15. Tho valuo of
voalth produced on farms of tho Un-Ue- d

States was ?S,92G,000,000 during
1910, as estimated by tho Department
9f Agriculture In a statement Just

This Is an Increasoof $101,000,
S00 over 190D.

Texas, with her 10,900,000 acres of
cotton, wrested from Illinois during
1910 tho honor of being tho first State
of tho Union In point of valuo of her
principal farming crops, which aggre-
gated ?3G4,110,000, au Increasoof 14.9
per cont over 1909. Illinois, which
1290,295,000, dropped to second place,
tho decrease,having been 13.9 por
cont Iowa hold her placo as third
State, while Kansas, In 1909 fourth
State, dropped to tenth.

Georgiamado a rapid stride In crop
production for tho year and Jumped
from tenth to fourth State, with a
total of $210,592,000 an Increaso of

6.6 por cent over 1909.
AH tho othor Southern States mado

good Increases,except Louisiana and
Kentucky. South Carolina mado the
largest, 28.4 per cent, or $140,009,000,
Jumping from twenty-firs- t to thir-
teenth State.

COUNTY FAIRS IN TEXAS.

Agricultural Department Becomes
Promoter.

Austin: In order to securo an ac
Curato list of tho county fairs of Tex-a- s,

Commissioner Dd It. Kono of tho
Toxas Department of Agrlculturo re-
cently addresseda letter to Tax As-
sessors, In which ho asked for the
Information. To this dato about 150
replies havo been received, showing
that fairs nro held in Angelina, Arm-
strong, Brazoria, Burnet, Calhoun,
Camp, Carson, Dallam, Falls, Gon-tale-s,

Hays, Homphlll, Henderson,
Hunt, Jefferson, Kerr, McLennan,
Madison, Matagorda,Nacogdoches, aP--o

Pinto, Panola, Parker, San Saba,
Shelby, Swisher, Waller and William-
son Counties.

- Tho answers that have corns to
hand are accompaniedby tho state-
ment that thero aro poultry associa-
tions in tho following counties data
likewise asked for by the Commis-
sioner: Anderson, Angelina, Cald-
well, Cherokee, Comanche, Coryell,

oCottle, Denton, Erath, Fisher, Floyd,
Grayson, Hays, Howard, Hunt, Jef-
ferson, Johnson,Kendall, Lamar, Mc-
Lennan, Matagorda, Montague, Nacog-
doches,Navarro, Parker and Tarrant

The Stato contains 249 counties, In-

cluding Jim Wells, Brooks, Willacy
and Culberson Counties, created by
tho Thirty-Secon- d Legislature. Of the
new counties thoonly ono that has
perfected organization and had the
samo officially recorded in the Sec-
retary of Stato's offico is Culberson
county. Of tho old counties flvo are
unorganized, namely: Bailey, Coch-
ran, Crane,Hockley and Loving. Con-
sequently there are 241 organized
counties,of which CommissionerKone
Is yet to hear from 91.

Wife Found after 40 Years.
Pittsburg, Kan.: In 1871 Peter

Sharp was a grocsr at Keokuk, Iowa,
and at the time of tho nro in Chica-
go, his wifo was visiting a rolatlvo
thero. After tho flro ho could nut
And her and Sharp's son, who wont
thero to search for her, wroto to the

r, father that ho had found her body
and tbnt it had beenburlod in Chi-
cago. Still not beliovlng that his wife
was dead, Sharp continued tho search
tor hor for thlrty-on-o years. He then
camo hero and married tho second
time.

Texas labor agenciesaro swamped
with applicationsfor able bodied farm
bands.

Recently Mrs. Sbary made appllca
Aon to the" pension office at Wash
lagton and learned that her husband,
an old soldier, bad married again and
bad applied for a pension. She wrote
to Sharp and he replied asking her
to come to him and make hor home
with him and his secondwife.

Non-reside- Insurance companies
operating in Louisiana, must pay taxes

upon premiums duo them under
open accounts with residents of that
State, according to a recent Supremo
Court decision.

Few Peachesfrom Jacksonville,
i Jacksonville: Thero will be but
low jjcnuuea ui uujr vunuiy irum or
chards In this Immediate territory
Early In the spring it was estimated
that thoro might be as much as one-fourt-

of a crop, bu( later develop-
ments show that most of this fruit has
fallen off. Growora agree that while
there will be a few poachesBhlpped
by expressand porhaps a few mixed
oars with tomatoestliat thero will not
bo a single solid car of peachesleave
this territory

GETTING HID OF THE FLIES

W. A. McCartney, Texarkana, Gives
Recipes Claimed to Be

Efficacious.

Texarkana, Tox.: Tho agitation to
kill flics seemsto overlook tho fact
that a great many arc without soma
rellablo manner to aid in tho work
outsldoof tho usual fly paper and pat
ent articles. Hero Is a good recipe:

Files nro inordinately thirsty. Dis-

solve ono drachm of clchromato of
potash in 'two ounces of water and
add a littlo sugar. Put somo of the
solution in shallow dishes anddistrib-
ute about your room.

Here is another: A spoonful of
formaldehydoput Into four ouncesof
water and oxposed in a room will kill
all tho flics.

This is a good one also: Burning
pyrethrum powder in a room will stu-pif-

tho fllos immediately, when they
may bo swept out and burned.

Still another: Drip twenty drops of
carbolic acid on a heated shovel and
tho vapor will kill tho flies.

Army Aviator Killed.
San Antonio: Lieut. Geo. E. M.

Kelly of tho Thirtieth Infantry, was
killed Wednesdayin a fall from a Cur
tis neropliwo at Fort Sam Houston.
Ho was making a flight and when
about fifty foot from tho ground he
shot forward from his seat, landing
on his head. His skull was fractured
and ho died in n few minutes without
regaining consciousness.It Is believ-
ed tho accident was caused by tho
unexpectedstarting of tho engine in
making a landing.

Hot Time In Old Santone.
San Antonio: Tho municipal elec-

tion resulted in a, victory for Bryan
Callahan for mayor, although by a
narrow margin. The ticket was badly
scratchedand Indicationsare that six
out of tho twelvo aldermen besides
city treasurer on tho Citizens' ticket,
which opposed Callahan, aroeloctod.
Tho completo official returns show
Bryan Callahan to be elected mayoi
by seventy-seve- n votes.

Killed Son-ln-La-

Dallas: Frank Wiles, a farmer,
was shot and lnstanly killed Sunda
morning near Wllmer. Mr. Wiles
was proceedingalong tho road from
his homo to tho store he conducted,
when a whlto man with n gun step-
ped into tho road ahead of him, it
is state. Tho shooting followed im-
mediately. On tho body of tho dead
man was a big revolver. He had
not fired it. Within a short time af-
ter the killing W. It. Brannum of Jef-
ferson County, Oklahoma, and his son,
John W. Brannum, gave themselves
up to Grand Jury Bailiff Ed Samuolls.
They were brought to Dallas and
placed in the county Jail. Thesemen
are tho fathor and brothor of Mrs
Wiles.

OATS AGAIN SENTENCED.

Negro With as Many Escapesas s
Cat Has Lives.

Waxahachlo: Monday tho Jury In
the Burrell Oatescasereturned a ver
diet assessinga death penalty. Thii
Is tho sixth tlmo the negro has bees
tried for the killing of Sol Aronoff
Four times tho negro was given th
doath penalty, onco a hung Jury re
sultod, and again the death penalty li
given. Aronoff was shot to death in
his little storo at Dallas, in December,
1904.

Sol Aronoff, the proprietor of o

small grocery store, was the victim;
shot to death In tho presenceof hii
wife when ho resisted an attompt
which a whlto man and a negro made
to rob him.

A dragnot was put out by the po
lice, and more than thirty persona
were arrested and hold in connection
with tho murder. Among thorn were
Burrell Oates, Holly Vann and Frank
McCue. At that city Jail next morn-
ing Mrs Aronoff picked out Oatesand
Vann as the two men who had shot
her husbnnd. Fxrank McCue turned
stato's evidenceand it was mainly on
his testimony that Vann and Oates
were convicted.

Vann'B case was confirmed by tho
Court of Criminal Appeals, and ho
was hanged In tho Dallas County Jail
several years ago.

Naples Wants Port Bolivar Road,
Naples: An enthusiastic railroad

meeting was held here to consider
the proposition made by tho Gulf &
Interstate Railway Company, now
building from Port Bolivar to Clarks-vllle- .

The road a branch of the Santa
Fe, is asking a bonus of $10,000 and
Ave miles of right of wny. Tho Com-

mercial Club already has a liberal
part of the amount subscribed. The
road is built within sixteen miles of
this place. Its route aboundsla Iron
ore, pine and hardwood timbers.

A small vein of oil was struck In
a well at 1500 feet depth at Nevada,
Collin County.

A complote electric fire alarm sys-
tem is being installed in LaGrango.

That the action of Denton in pledg-
ing $50,000 to the project absolutely
insures theconstructionof the Dallas-Dento-

lnterurban line Is tho state
ment of Curtis Hancock, one of tho
organizers of the project.

Fifteen thousandmen aro Idle to-

day in the busiest seasonof tho year
and building contracted for to cost
$35,000,000 aro practically tied up as
the result ef tho petty Jurisdictional
war being waged between plumbers
and stoamfltters, lu Chicago,

,. . .- - ,, -- wiw --j, .. , , "!IVH

MRS. EVERETT'S
TERRIBLE WEAKNESS

A, True Picture of the Case of a
PinetownLady, Who WasFinally

Relievedby the Use of Cardui.

Pinetown,N. C Mrs. L. V. Everett
of this placo, writes: "I cannot tell
you how I suffered, for I had so many
curious feelings.

I was sick all of tho time, and Z

could not do my work.

I was poor, and very weak,and only
weighed a hundred pounds.

My back would nearly kill me, and I
would often almost dlo, with my head,
and other pains.

I could not bear lovd talking.
I could not And relief until my hus-

band got mo a bottlo of Cardui.

Now I weigh 150 pounds,and am
strong and well.

I livo on a farm and do all of my
work, thanks to Cardui.

Although 52, Ivam well and hearty,
and help work In tho garden and do
tho houseworkfor a family of six.

I owo it all to Cardui."
Cardui, the woman'stonic medicine,

obtains its results by tho power of its
unique, specific curative, strengthen-
ing Ingredients, especially adapted
for use in casesof womanly weak-

ness.
Plcasotry It
X. B Write tot Ladle AtrUory

Dept., Chattaaooica Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Trail., for SpecialIaatroctleaa,
and A pare book, "Home Treataaeat
Women," seat la plaia. wrapper,ob re-ue-at.

Some Antique Mugs.
Tho collego collector of antiques

stoppedoff at Bacon Ridge.
"Good day, sir," ho said, addressing

tho postmaster. "I am collecting
articles and would liko to

know if I could find anything like that
in this hamlet Say antiquemugs, for
Instance."

Uncle Jason stroked hischin whis-
kers.

"Antiquo mugs! By hek, I know the
very placo whero thar be two of them
now."

"You do? Hero'sa good cigar. Now
whero can I find theseantiquemugs?"

"Why, down on Main street, in Hi-

ram Spruceby'sshop. Grandad Wheat-lo-

and Pap Simmons aro In there
getting shaved,and by hek, when It
comes to antique mugs, I reckon
thars' bo tho oldest In the country,
stranger."

To the Childish Mind.
Dorothy Ullman of E. Eighty-fourt-h

street, Is a very literal young person.
To her mother'sdefinition of the All-Seei-

Eye she returned a question
as to the size of the eye.

"Can God seeeverything?" she con-
tinued. '

"Yes, dear. He can see everything
at all times."

That afternoonDorothy escortedher
mother down town. Before an op-
tician's display she stopped. Then,
big winking eye in tho window: "Is
"Mother," she asked, pointing to the
God's eye as big as this?" Cloveland
Leader.

A Poetic Prosecutor.
John Burns, city prosecutor of St

Paul, was trying to show Judge Fine-hou- t
why somo young men ought to

be fined for tearing pickets off the
fence of Mrs. Joe Gooslk. Mr. Burns
said:

"I know Mike Chlcket tore off that
picket, and the lady took offence."

"No lady is charged with taking a
fence," replied Judgo Finohout, "and,
besides, this la no placo for poetry."

When a girl yawns it's up to tho
young man to get in tho home stretch.

Can't

LOST FAITH IN WHITE MAN

Eskimo Tested Efficacy of Telephone
Scheme, and Realized He Had

Been Deceived.

An Interesting story Is told regard-
ing tho efforts of an Eskimo to con-
struct a telephone lino. Tho Eskimo
camo Into possessionof a piece of wlro
of considerablelength and never hav-
ing seen wlro before ho asked Profes-
sor McMillan of tho Peary north polo
expedition what it was and what it
wasusod for. Ho was told thatthe white
man Btrung It on poles stuck in tho
ground and a voice talking to an In-

strument at ono end could boheardat
the other end. After somo searchtho
next morning tho Eskimo was found
to bo engagedin telephoneconstruc-
tion work of his own. He stuck some
sticks in tho ground and hung his
wiro on them. Ho held ono end of
tho wlro to his mouth and talked to
it at tho top of his voice. Then ho
ran as fast as he could fto the other
end and held tho wire to his ear with
tho expectation of hearing his own
words repeated.

When ho failed to hear any sounds
the expression on his faco revealed
hl3 opinion of his whlto friend.

Socially Launched.
In his native town Jimmy bad al-

ways been most popular with young
and old, but when he was sent away
to boardingschool, ho was for a tlmo
too homesick to mako friends. His
first letter was littlo moro than a
wail.

"I'm way behind the other boys In
everything," he wrote, dolefully.
"'Tlsn't only studies, but It's gymna-
sium and banjos and everything. I
don't believe they'll ever have much
use for mo."

But tho second letter, written after
a week in tho new school, was quite
different in tono.

"I'm all right," he wrote to hia
mother. "Tho boys say they'll teach
me all they know, for they're proud
to havo mo here. I can stretch my
mouth half an inch wider than any
other boy in school, and my feet aro
tho longest by a full Inch. So you
needn't worry about me any more."
Youth's Companion.

GETTING FRIENDLY.

Tom Making any progressIn your
suit for Mlsa Mlllyun's hand?

Dick Oh, yes.
Tom Why, I heard her father kick-

ed you out every time you called.
Dick Yes; but ho doesn't kick me

as hard as he used to.

Age of Oysters.
Oysters grow only during the sum-me- r

and especially during the long,
warm summersat that, and are scarce-
ly big enough for tho mouth before
the third year. It is easy after look-
ing over a bunch of shells to tell bow
old an oyster is. A summerhump and
tho winter sink come acrosstho shell
every year, but aftor the sovonth or
tenth year full growth conies; then,
by looking at the sinks between tho
humps It Is hard to tell anything
moro aboutMiss Oyster'sage. Oysters
llvo to be twenty years old.

Is It possibleto nourish, strengthenand Re-
build the Brain by Food?

Every man who thinks uses up part of the
brain each day. Why don't It all disappear
and leavo an empty skull In say a month of
brain work? Becausethe man robuilda each
day.

It he builds a little less than he destroys,
brain fag and nervous prostration result sure.
It ha builds back a little more each day, the
brain grows stronger and moro capable. That
also Is sure. Where does man got tho material
to rebuild his brain? Is It from air, sky or the
Ice of tho Arctlo sea? When you come to
think about It, the rebuilding material must
bo in the food and drink.

That bIbo is sure.
Are the brain rebuilding materials found in

all food? In a good variety but not in sultablo
proportion in all,

To Illustrate: weknow bonesaremadelarge-
ly of lime and magnesia taken from food;
therefore to make healthy bone structure we
must have food containing these things. We
would hardly feed only sugar and fat to make
healthy bone structure in a growing child.

Likewise if wa would feed In a skillful man-
ner to Insure getting what the brain requires
for strength and rebuilding, we mustfirst know
what the brain 1b composed of and then select
aome article or articles (there ore more than'
one) that contain theseelements.

Analysis of brain by an unquestionable
authority, Qeoghegan, shows of Mineral Salts,
PhosphoricAcid and Potash combined (Phos-
phate of Potash) 2.91 per cent ot the total,
6.33 of all mineral Salts.

This Is over one-hal-

Beauuls, another authority, show "Phos
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Teacher Tommy, what iB a co-
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Tommy It's a thing you mako out

of what's left of tho stewed chicken.
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Pierce's
your liver

anil
your will

any
that dread destroyer away.

has
Ilaiferlnf bronchitis, bleeding the will bring about
cure In per cent, of all remedy preparedby V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose given who write him. His
great has come wide and

Don't be wheedled by penny-grabbin- g into taking inferior
for Pierce's recommended Dr.

Pierce's are composition. Their every ingredient printed
their wrappers. Made roots without alcohol. Contain habit-formi-

Dispensary Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS
W?l 2S33?&4SHOESlJ.!!!5
W. h. shoes cost more

grade Aro selected with
care. Thesearo W. L. Douglas are guar-
anteed their and fit betterandwear
thanany you can buy.

SUBSTITUTES-.-

The genuine have W. L. and the retail
bottom, guarantees full value

protects theweareragainsthigh inferiorshoes.
REFUSESUBSTITUTZSOLAIMEOTOBE'JUSTASOOOO'

dApr annikt innttlv with nmntnnW.T-Ian- ft
for Order Cutalor, Bhoet lent dlrrct from
prepaid. W. JLm IMgl. 1Sapark

Had His Troubles.
"Michael Dolan, an

suro is."
"Well, ye know thot blethcrin'

Wlddy second hus-

band?"
"That do.M

"He bet mo to a pint of whis-
ky couldn't swally an egg
breakin' the shell uv It."

did it?

phwats ailln ye?"
"It's doon there," laying his hand on

the lower part of his waist coat "If
Jump about I'll break and cut

stomach wid the shell, an' kape
quiet it'll hatch and I'll have
Shanghai rooster In-

side."

To the Point.
Over In Hoboken in shop

by Germans,hanga sign framed
in mournful reading thus:

"Wo to our honored
thnt our good and generous

friend, Mr. Credit, expired today. He
was noblo soul, always willing and
helpful, but has beenfalling some
time. May ho rest In peace. PAY
CASH!"

Very Much Attached.
Swenson Why you always hear
ship referred to "she"?
Benson guess because she

sometimes becomes very much at-

tached to buoy.

Get Away From It
phoric Acid combined" Potash 73.44 per
cent total of 101.07.

Considerablemoro than one-hal-t of Phos-
phate ot Potash.

Analysis of Grape-Nut-s shows: Potassium
and Phosphorus(w,hlch Join mako Bhos-phat-o

of Potash) la considerable moro than
one-hal-f of all tho mineral salts In the food.

Dr. Geo. W. Carey, authority on the
constituent elementsof the says: "The

of tho brain is controlled
by tho tnorganlo cell-sal- t, Potnsslum

(Phosphateot Potash). salt
with albumen by the addition ot oxygen
creates nerve fluid or the matter ot the

Of courso, thero Is trace of other
salts and other organic matter in nerve fluid,
but PotassiumPhosphate 1b the chief factor
and has tho within Itself to attract,by
Its own law affinity,, all things needed to
manufacture tho of life,"

Further on bo says: "The beginningand
of the matter is to supply the lacking
and in molecular form, exactly as fur-
nishes it in vegetables, and To
supply deficiencies this is the only law of

Tho natural conclusion is that If Phosphate
ot Potash is the neededmineral element In
brain andyou use food doesnot contain
It, you have brain fag becauseIts dally loss is
not supplied.

On tho contrary, If you eat food known to
be rich in this element, you placo before tho
life forces that for
braln-bulldln-

Mind doesnot work well on a Is
broken down by lack ot nourishment.

A peacefuland evenly poisedmind is nccos-sar-y

to digestion,

dyspeptic, the debilitated, whetherfrom
work mind or body, or eifpotureln

will find Tutt'l'llli themott cental restora-
tive everofferedthe suffering Invalid.

SCHOOL.FOR GIRLS
In New York City. featuresof coun-
try and city Hfo. sports on
school park of 35 acres near Hudson
Hi ver. AcademicCoursePrimary out
Graduation. Upper class Advanced
SpecialStudents. Music andArt Write

catalogueand terms.
Itu Ski WbflM. (table . muOlti I

I
73 of this pperde- -

anything adver-tiie-d

in iti column should insift
whit they ailc (or, refuting all

tubftitutej or imiUtioni,

W. N. U., DALLAS, 20-19-11.

feel all tired out P you sometimes
iuit can't work away your profei--

any longer? Do you hae poor
awake at nights unable to sleep ? Aro
tone, and your stomach too P lias am

in world youp If so,
to your misery. You can if

Golden Medical Discovery will
individual. It will set lazy

thiol's right in your stomach,
appetitewill come back. It purify your blood.

' If there is tendencyin your family toward consumption,
it will keep Even after con-
sumption almost foothold in the form of

cough, or at lungs, it
cases. It is a Dr. R.

mJvice is frte to all wish to
success from his experience varied practice.

dealer substi-
tutes Dr. medicines, to "just as good."

medicines or known
oa from no

drugs. World's Medical
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A Question of Change.
A story is going the rounds of s

couple of young people who attended
church recently. When the collection
was being taken up the young man
commenced fishing In his pocket for
a dime. His faco expressedhis em-

barrassment as he hoarsoly whis-
pered: "I guess I haven't a cent, I
changed my pants." The young lady,
who had been examiningtho unknown
regions of woman's dress for hei
purse, turned a pink color and said
"I'm In the same fix."

v

Fine Scheme.
Wife Please match thispiece o.

silk for mo beforeyou come home.
Husband At the counter where th

sweet little blondo works? Tho one
with the soulful eyes and

Wife No. You're too tired to shon
for mo when your day's work is done,
dear. On second thought, I won't
bother you.

Many a girl would promiseto marry
a man if she thought ho wouldn't be
so silly as to expecther to live up to
her promise.

A Strong Preference.
"She Is literary, isn't she?"
"Yes, indeed; she'd rather re4

than do housework any day."

Not Particular.
She I heard Freddy Fickle has de-

cided to marry and settle down to a
particular girl.

He Huh! She can't bo.

Worry, anxiety, fear, hato, etc., etc., dlroctly
interfere with or atop the flow of Ptyalin, the
digestive Juice of the mouth, and also inter-
fere with tha flow of tho digestive Juices of
stomachand pancreas.

Therefore, tho mental stato ot the Individual
has much to do (moro than suspected) with
digestion.

Brain Is made of Phosphate of Potash aa
the principal Mineral Salt, added to albumen
and water.

Grape-Nut-s contain that element aa mora
than one-hal-f of all Its mineral salts.

A healthy brain Is important it one would
"do things" In this world.

A man who sneersat "Mind" sneers at the
best and least understood part ot himself.
That part which somo folks believe links ua
to the Infinite.

Mind asks for a healthy brain upon which
to act, and Nature has defined a way to make
a healthy brain and renew it day"'by day as it
Is usod up from work ot tho provious'.day.

Nature's way to rebuild is by the use ot
food which supplies the things required. Brain
rebuilding matorlal is certainly found In

Grape-Nu-ts

Thr Reason'M

Poetum Cereal Company, Ltd,
Battle Creek, Mich.
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Corns,Quarter Cracks, interfer-
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing
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Display advertisements i

10 to 15 centsper inch
Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert'.

K. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a- - in.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at ... 0:50 p. in.
:No. 5 Due at .. ..5:17 a. m.

Mr. Burleson of Texasis probing
and exposingthe methodsof the
New York exchangein a way to
merited the mural support of
every Texan. If the farmers
who raise thecotton want gam-

bling in it stopped we seeno rea-

son foi businessmen lining up
with the gambler?.

In the Farm of
the 17th. instant is published a
part of the evidence by W. B.

Thompson presidentof the New
Orleans cotton exchange. In
veiw of the fact thatevery coun-

try town in Texashas been can-

vassedby agents of the cotton
gamblers,and a large majority
of the merchants,brokers, and
someginners have signedpro-

testsagainstthe Scott bill. We
would suggest that if someof
these men would read the evi-

dencebefore signing a protest,
we doubt if there would beso
many who would sign. Down
with gamblingfor all purposes.

There was a meeting in
Chicago a few days ago. that
seven hundred republicans at
tended. They were seeking to
aid tho Republican Progressive
League. It is indeed a good
omen when the common people
of Illinois become nrroused to
the necessity of putting down
graft. Thtre wereninny promi-
nent speakers. Senator Moses
10. Clapp of Miimisota made an
addresson the light, for liberty
of the republicanparty in con-

gress. When the laym embers
of the (J. 0. l wake up to
their civic duty, they will

only makedemocrats of a ma-

jority of the reformers.

The Cordell Beacon (Oklahoma)
in its last issuecontained the fol-

lowing :

"If you go to hell I don't
care," Stanley Clark at Cordell.

"I rejoice in the fact that I
am not achristian," Stanley J.
Clark at Purcell Jackson Coun-

ty Democrat.
"I have too much senseto be-

long to any church." StanleyJ.
Clark at O'Brien, Texas Jack-

son County Democrat.
The above was called to our

attentionby a readerof the Free
Press. If the socialistsput out
men to fight churchesand clrrist-ianit- y

it will be a long time be-

fore they will controll the gov-

ernment in this county. The
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principal of Christianity are
broad and have furnished the
American neonle with those
i,i,mnn;tn;nn ,.i.,.,:.-.ninc- l,m- -
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of it: but he will neverpractice, and no man can

:.. i.-.-
. i. t,.--! i, to much as a leader of

repudiates Christianity. Social- -

ism mav or mav not be all right,
Stanley Clark is all wrong.

llieieisa meii tendency lor
people who have been deprived j

of fuciul advantage.",to become
puffed up and prudish when a

SjESKfv

suceed'tiiiH'

eiinnge ot circumstance.-- give
them opportunities they havef One of the professorsof the Uni- -

not been accustomed to Tlie'versity recently statedthat for
conditions in new town- - are
much worse in this respect than

i'niiimiinirv.!mouev to -- indents of the Tniin nlil si.ttiiifl

wheresociety hasbecome-- loutiu- -

ed upon the rock ol personal
worth. Ituth men and women.
who have bv caprice of
fortune, becometo be reco i;niz-ap- t

ed in a social way. are too
to display coarse breeding in
personal deportment toward
thoseiu an humble position or
toward those not m lavorably
situated from a tinuticiiil point
ot view. Tl eiv was a tune when
Southernmen and women were
noted tor their refinment and
gentleculture, ami one of the
precepts of the old South, was
"never l"t an humble person,
not even a negro slave be more
polite than your self." This
prtcept was ipioted by tae old
fathers and mothers to their
children and was enforced on
the plantations iu the dealings
of the family with the negro
slaves. We --o often see blind
slavishdevotion to convention-
ality destroy the personality of
young people. In the old
south, the ideal was the normal
development ot natural men
and women of gentle and refin-

ed natureswith fixed purposes
iu lites ini-io- n. anda high re
gard for personal intergrity,
and the love of gain was sub-

ordinated to the homly virtues,
and tainted fortunes shuned.
We find in the present commer-
cial age. these desirable quali-
ties are too often wanting in
men and women who dominate
the social life in the country
towns, as well as the cities.
We of today are laying the
foundations for society of to
morrow, and we hope to see
Haskell develop a cultured and
refined society, as well as a
prosperouscenter of commerce
and trade.

"'.Slop My l'apcr.

doers

oflice
"stop my This class is
pointedly up in this fol-

lowing A certain man
hit his toe against a pebble,
and fell headlong tho ground.
Ho was and under

of anger and selfsufficiency
kicked earth right

saucily. With imperturbable
gravity, he to see

earth dissolve and come
to naught. But earth re--

nnd only his foot)
was the encounter,
This is the of man. An

article thoiiowhpnpor
him iu u weak spot, and forth,
with sendsto stop paper.
With great complacency he
looks see the when ho

finds ho only his against

V , V

u world that dot" uo porcepot--

i 1 amount

ably feel tho shock, ant initinv8
no oiu but hitnsnlf.

No editor
eei-ybody-

. Such editor
.1 nnn in in... in ii i in ii r.vla. s in l. mini I" null inni',. ,

niitl mn.v nt times fall into
error mil an outspouen.
pendent journal, aiming to sup-

port the riht and attack tho
wrong. N such a power for
good in any community that
well-balance- d minds will look
over little faults in grotror bene-lit- s

conferred. An editor who is

afraid to speak out on public

tiuesnou. ior fear of offending
somebody, may have an easy

opinion. Thoughtful people
will irenerally honor uidepeud--

once: and for every subscriber
lost in battling for the right he
will likely find two to take the
place. ThN is according the
law of compensation.
Republican.

twentv-rw- o vears he had not
misspd a single year lending

versitv. ranging in amounts
from ."?!( to .?.'!."(). Only iu one
easewas a note by the
student,and this was required.
Kvery student returned every
cent borrowed, and not one
cent has been lost by this ie

twenty-tw- o years.
Moralists and philanthropists
might, find food for some origi-
nal thinking based on this ex-

perience.

Mrs. Iteister Iiitcrtuins.

On last Tuesday morning"
from !) till 12 o'clock Mrs. .1. S.
Keister entertained complimen-
tary to Mrs. Dawson of May-ban- k.

Texas and Mrs. Dean of
Taft. Cain. Rleven tables were
placed for the daintly gowned
ladies and tho fascinating game
of progressive42 wasmore than
usually interesting, judging by
the closeattentionof the play-
ers and peals of laughter follow-
ing are especitlly good play
after several contested
gamesan ice was served.

Given an ideal hostess in a
beautifully appointedhome and
two well known and popular
honorers the expression
of guests could be nothing
but words of delight for a morn-
ing so pleasantlyspent.

HaHkcIl Mission Appointments.

Hew Ben Terrell at Ward the
third Sunday,at Doughlass the
fourth.

Rov. S. D. Roberts at Whit
man second Sunday and at
Gauntt the fourth.

Rev. A. L. Munu at Sayles
the secondSundayand at Pow-el-l

the third. ,
Rev. T. F. Glaze at Rose the

Sundayand at Whitman
the fourth.

first at morning and
nnd Ballew at .'$:(10 p. in.

Second Sunday at Kevtron.
morning and night, and at Mc
Connell at a:.M0 p. m. Third
Sunday at Roberts, morning
and night, andat Kirksdale nt
.'M0 p. Sunday at
Hose in the morning, Witt
Chappie in the evening and at
Doughlessat night.

Wo are making these, an--

nounceuients that all thoso
that aro interestedmay be able
to do tho preachers on this
mission field all the good they
may by their prayers and pres-enc-e.

Will you come to hoar
! them?

Wo havebut recently organiz
ed a Woman's Homo Mission

Rev. Clyde Foote at Ketrou
The highestduty of an editor thethird Sunday,

is to battle with wrong. This, j Rev. Claudis Wnlden at Ke-brin-

him in conflict with tron the fourth Sunday,
wrong and they are apt Rev. Morris Gilbert at Ketrou
to show their spite in various first Sunday,
ways. It is quite common tor William Polsten at Weaver
the thin skinned or wounded to the secondSunday,
rush into the ami shout ' .1. W. Watsou at Powell the

paper! t

shown
fashion:

to
vexed, influ-

ence
ho mother

looked the
itself

the
mniued, poor

injured in i

way
in touches

he his

to crash,
hit toe

t

sensible expects to
pliwi1

even

to
Osing

given

hotly

general
the

the

second

Sunday
night,

m. Fourth

the

Society at. Ketrou.
The membership on this field

has beendecreased by six and
increasedby forty eight.

Sincerely.
J. W. Watson.

PastorHaskell Mission.

PIANO RECITAL BY PUPILS

OF MISS MAXWELL.

The following program was
rendered by the pupils of Miss
Maxwell's music, classon Friday
night May 12th, at the high
school auditorium, benefit of
piano fund:

I'aut 1.

1. Opening chorus. .In no is
Here.''

2. "Merry Anna Belle
Lo e.

.. "Dance of the (ioblins''
Carrie Sherrill.

I. "Fairies Waltz"-Ol- ive

Meadors.
.'). "Chattering Brooklet"

Hazel Wilson.
(5. "Polonaise iu a Major"

Misses Fitzgerald and Uladys
Huekabee.

7. Heading from "As You
Like it. Act 1, scene .'5. Rosa-
line Grace Barlow. Celia Zel-m- n

Ferguson. Duke Alline
Couch.

S. "Song of the Brook''
FrancesSherrill.

.). "Gondolier" - Miss Far--

nest.
10. Vocal. "Love's Dream"

Miss Boone.
11. "2nd Mazuka"-- -- Miss Loe.
12. Spinning Song Hunting

Song Gladys 1 luckabee.
1.".. Violin solo. "To the Even-

ing Star"Miss Graham.
M. "Menuet " F I o re n ce

French.
1.). "The Butter-lly.-" "Spring

Song" Miss Fitzgerald.
10.' "The Last Hope'-Gla- dys

Huekabee.
17. Duo., "Hungary" 1st pi-- a

no Gladys Huekabee a nd
Florence rrench 'Jim piano-Fran- ces

Sherrill andCarrie Slier-ril- l.

Paht 2.
"A Bachelor'sDream."

1. His First Sweetheart.
2. SweetSixteen.
:t. His College Girl.
--T. His TennisGirl.
-. His BasketBall Girl.

. TheGirl he Bode With.
7. His French Girl.
8. The Nun.
). His SummerGirl.

10. His Winter (J irl.
11. The Widow.
12. His Rich Girl.
i:t His Bride.

)

Why GermanyHas
Cheap Insurance.

The following from tho Insur-
ance Field should answer any
questionas to why fire insur-unc-o

costs so much more in
America than it does in Ger-

many:
How a fire in Berlin is handled

as to responsibility for origin
was recently described by Dr.
Bayles, who was present and
had his shareof the procedings.
The Hre was of little moment, in
a private residence, and it is

addedthat it was extinguished
without Hooding much water by
the use of chemical extinguish-
ers nnd before the firemen loft
they had cleaned up the debris
and scrubbed the iloor of tho
dumuged room perfectly clean.

Next morning tho gentleman
who hnd turned in tho alarm
was sent for and conducted be-

fore a Fire Marshal or equiva-
lent officer with inquistorial
powers, mas no nnu import
ant engagements elosowhoro

counted for nothing. Public
businessnever waits on private
convenience in Prussia. Ho
wusaskedall sortsof questions,
which ho was abltf to answer
satisfactory. Tho fire was
known to havo originated in a
coal which had dropped from a
laundry stove in tho attic and
rolled upon an unprotected

ftMto ft ,i i'W k&W.
manHRM. 'W r"- - W .. i'w JFt-?--. jtosftSg

"rf------fKSj- B isEmfr'. j b-- Tr" ' n.I I"V" MilWA.'mM" if" Jf J- - L. irtir'tomflL ( !)&' . , I'

Lr3T?Tnfr""' ""It "fcM'TWMMMmhMIMBMMIW T llll QffipMyftfiagatiJ'ff 7,

wooden floor. The tenant
showed that the stove was an
appointment of the building,
provided by the landlord, and
that it was neither his duty
nor his privalige to change it.

Then the landlord was called.
He showed that he had recently
purchasedthe building, under
the usual guaranty that all
laws and ordinances hnd been
complied with in construction
and appointments: that he had
neitherset normoved the stove
in question,and that his atten-
tion had not been called to any
conditions involving a fire risk.
This was not considered quite
satisfactory, nnd he was told ti
await further instructions.
Then the builder from whom
the landlord purchased was
called. He had to admit that
he, as u builder, w!as responsible
for the setting of the stove as
the police had found it, and
that ho had violated 'lie law iu
neglecting to provide a suitable
metallic hearth of the required
kind ami dimensions between it
nnd the floor. For this he
was held culpable.

The assessmentagainst him
began with the estimated cost
to the city of respondingto the
alarm and extinguishing the
(ire, included the damage to the
furniture and property of ten-

ants, and was Votmded by an
exemplaryfine of ,"00 marks as
a reminderthat laws are enncr-e- d

for a purpose, and carry
substantial penalties for their
violation. The damage to the
building was not included in the
nssessmentagainstthe builder.
It was held that while the own-e- r

had not committed theviola-
tion of the law which caused
the fire, he had been negligent
in not discoveringand correct-
ing it, and for this reasonhe
should pay for his own repairs
and standcharged with know-leg-o

of his duty iu like eases.
That he escapeda line whs
deemeda causefor rongr mala-tio- u

among his friends. UaA
he owned the building longer he
would undoubtedlyhave had to
pay a tine for neglect of duty in
permitting a violation of law
to exist, oa his premises.

Files do not occur iu lOurope
one-tent- h as often as iu the
United States, because some-
body must be responsiblethere.

Hogs Itequirc Grit
Sumo Ah C'liick;ns.

Hogs should have grit aswell
as chickens. The chickens do
not use the grit as hogs would
useit, but they put it to agood
purpose, nature teachingthem
and they should have it. Wal-
lace's Farmer in touching on
this, says:

"We have noticed that hogs,
particularly in the spring of the
year, will root up a gravelly
patch in the pasture and leave
the rest untouched. We have
seen them follow a vein of whit-
ish clay along a streamuntil they
underminedthe bank. We once
hadto board up the foundations
of a granary which had a room
for hogs underneath, to keep
them from eating the plaster
and ruining the foundation.

Every animal is by nature
something of a doctor, not for
the ills of other animals, but its
own. Therefore, we assume
that hogs havea purpose in eat-
ing slack coal and old plaster,
and for rooting for gravel and
grit in the fields. Justwhy
they do it, we don'tknow. We
simply makea guessthat worms
cannotvery well liveor feed very
comfortably in the small intes-
tines through which grit is pass-
ing. But really it does not mat-
ter much whether we know or
not; If hogs hankerafter that
kind of thing, let them'haveit.
Much aswe may boastof our in-

telligence, the hog often knows
betterwhat it needs than all. the
veterinarians can figure, out.
Therefore,especially at this sea-
son of the year, let the hogs
haveall the grit theywant."

W .'ftBLE -- STUDIES-

THE KINGDOM OF PEACE
Mlcah 4M-- 8 May 28

Nation htill not tyt tip ironI ugalnt ni
.. ... ,..,, iL.ii ,,.... .,. rtmf ..inc. "
MOM, rininrr awill im mm. it". 'r ."".v.

whole world lin for n long

Cut: ln-ci- i honstlng that clvlll- -

Jiml Christianity have
wmi ii' (ill", mill uiu worm

turn becomeClod's IJniplru nnd thrtt the
blesslnr of Hie Millennium nro ours
to enjo. Aid Conferences nnd I'ence
Council's nnd l'eneeCommissions lmvo
llnriMl tii for the moment, only to die
down The cry of "i'pnre, pence," bus
brought no pence.

We ere beginuilig to bee that wo
It o been deceiving ourselves into
thinking that thenations of the earth
are kingdoms of Ciod. We nro begin-
ning to see (hat the Bible styles them
"klngdotm of this world." kingdoms
of the Gentiles, and that It tells us
that "the Prince of litis world" Is
Satan.

We see it nil The Kingdom of God,
the Kingdom of Heaven, for which the
Master taught, us lo pray, hits not yet
come We are glad, however, that tho
Divine promise assuresus that It iril
come and explains to us that the All-Wi-

Creator is now. first of nil. pre-

paring for his Kingdom by gathering
from amqiigst mankind a worthy,
saintly few, to be associates of their
King and Redeemer in that Kingdom,
by which the. world is to be blessed.

But all are not yet convinced of
theseBible truths.

To convince Ihe more prejudiced
nothing further should be necesnry
along theselines than to point out the
difference between present conditions
and those which Hie Scripturesdeclare
will prevail when lie who redeemed
the world b. the sacrifice of Himself
will take nis great power iiud reign
us Messiah.

In Our Favored Lanct
The Pnlted States of America does

not lead the world In the ze of Its
standing army
and iu gj'ea't bat-
tleships Site lias
no need to do so,

roRAll
0THIR. aliuvlntr no threat-

ening
PUBLIC

'hrlstinn AWIOPRI

IAT10HS
(?) ii a i I o n s to
menaceher. Vet
ceu !!t'i eel Ion.
walleil tibotii by RELATIVE EXPENDITURES
t Ii o ii s a u d s of OFTHElHUEOiTWES
miles of ocean, is

IN 1908in a king enor--

i.ious expenditureson account ofwar,
as the above diagram well Illustrates.

One of the most modern of tho bat-
tleships of the 1'nltcd Slate.s Navy is
named the Xotth Dnkotti, after one of
tho States. She cost $10,000.0(10.

The Miiinrnpolln Journal shows what
the money expended for this battle-
ship would have accomplished in the
State for which site Is named. It
would have provided a S'J.'i.lXKi agri-
cultural school and experimentalfarm
In Its every county, with an endow-
ment fund of $175,000 for eacli school,
the Intereston which would have pro-

vided $10,r00 annually for the main-
tenanceof eachschool. Additionally, it
would havo left $1,000,000 of an endow-
ment for tho StateAgricultural College.

Whit tie cost ol iBtttluhtp would d In a State

The situation In EuropeIs still worse.
Does not this preparation of tho

Christian nn'tlons of tho world
to destroyone anotherprove that thero
is n mistake that the term Christian
hns been misapplied to them? Nor can
wo say thnt thero Is no danger, for
only fear could lead to such costly
preparationsfor wnr.

Pray For Messiah' Kingdom
Tho hopo for humanity is the Mes-

sianic Kingdom. Tho "mountain of
the Lord's house" signifies the King-do-

of God's house, nis. Church. It
will bo establishedin trie top of or
above tho kingdoms of the world. It
will be exalted nmougst tho nations
and nil peoples will flow to it. There
will bo nn attraction iu it for nil. It
will lead them to climb upward. Tho
uttraction which will thus draw man-
kind will bo tho blessingsof health
nnd restitution, wtilch tho Kingdom
will be preparedto grant to nil pcoptes;
as they shall como into harmony with
Its requirements. Acts 3:10-23- .

That Kingdom will be closely identi-
fied with tho Zionist movement and
the Holy Land. Tho Kingdom Itsel
will ho spiritual, invisible to men, but
Its earthly agents will bo vlslblo and
they will be Jowlsh-"-Ye shall see
Abraham, Isaacund Jacoband nil the
ProphetsIn tho Kingdom," etc, (Matt.
Bill.) Tho Jews,already Impulsed to-

ward the Land of Promise, will go
hither In Increasing numbers, and all

of tho faithful of them will go in sym-
pathy and representatively, through
financial nssh'tuuee. Tho Isruolltlsb
hopes nnd promises will nttract that
numberstrongly first. And gradually
nil tho nations,learningof tho graco of
God, and the blessings of restitution
to bo bestowed, will say, "Come, let us
go up to tho mountain of tho Lord and
to tho houso of tho God of Jacob;and
Ho will teach us (us well as tho Jews)
of nis ways nnd we will walk la His
paths."
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ANNOUNCEMENT
WE ANNOUNCE the changeof the name

of our storeto that of the

City Drug Store
in advanceof our move soon into
our new quarters, the Pierson Build-

ing now under construction
We expect to equip our new storewith as

complete and up-to-no- w drug and
sundry stock as found anywhere in
towns of this size

Spencer& Richardson
Haskell, Middle North Side & Texas.

Looals and Personals.

Takea businesscourse in the
Tyler Business College. Call at
the Free Pressoffice and get a
scholarship. We can save $15.
on a scholarship. This is the
bestequiped businessschool in
the south.

Hev. mid Mrs. J. N. Vincent of
Corbon,Texas,are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. (J. A. Vincent of this
city.

New onions, white and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

Mrs.Minnie I'ritchit is visiting
her sister at Abilene.

-- Three bottles of extract for
i2.cts. Lemon, pine apple and
vanilla, at Hancocks.

Raleigh iimmniiui, ..; is back
I

from California's,where he has
been for the pnst.ear. He will
return after a few weeks visit to
home folks.

Sanders& Wilson havemoney
to loan. Comeandget it.

Mrs. 1). W. Hamilton who haw
beenvisiting Mr. andMrs. 1). II.
Hamilton of the city busreturn-
ed to her homo near Van Horn.

When given as soon as the
croupy cough appears Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy will
ward of an attack of croup and
preventall dangerand cause of
anxiety. Thousandsof mothers
use it successfully. Sold by
WestSide Pharmacy.

Haskell county has three con-

testantsenteredin the corn and
cottoncontestof the Texas ail

Congress! They are as
follows: DaveWhitford of
O'Brien, H. N.Th&whaunger of
Weinert and Emory E. Harrison
of O'Brien.

Horsemen call at the Free
Press office and get some of
those breederscontracts.

Mr. E. S. Mills, of Brndy,
Texas, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
F. T. Knowles.

Medicines thataid nature are
alwaysmosteffectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. It allays the cough,
relievesthe lungs, opens the se-

cretions andaids nature in re-

storing the system to a helthy
condition. Thousandshavetes-

tified to its superiorexcellence.
Sold by, WestSide Pharmacy.

Mr. Tom CSriffin of Spur visit-
ed relation in this city last
week.

When buying a cough medicin
for children bear in mind that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is most effectual for colds, croup
and whooping coughand that it
contains no harmful drug. For
sale by, WestSide Pharmacy.

Miss Mnjrgie Hill left Sunday
for Crowe!!, whore she will spend
a few weeks with her brother.

Constipation is the cause of
many ailments and disorders
that makelife miserable. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets,keepyour bowels
regular andyou will avoid these
diseases. For sale by, West
Side Pharmacy.

A large crowd gathered at
the M. E. church Sunday and
celebratedthe day and devoted
it to the memory of mother
hood. The service was' attend-
ed by all denominations and
taxed the capacity of the new
church.

Long time money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson,

We Extend To You

A Hearty Welcome to Our Store

Where we are putting in a
full line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Our stock is new
and of the standard brands.
Our prices reasonable.

When you need Groceries
cometo see usor telephoneNo.
151. Free delivery.

Haskell Co-opera-
tive Association

J. R POSEY,Mgr.

Do you know that fully nine
out of every ten casesof rheum-

atism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or
damp, or chronic rheumatism,
and require no internal treat-
ment whatever? Apply Cham-

berlain's Liniment freely,, and
seehow quickly it gives relief.
For sale by, West Side Phar-

macy.

II. B. Cogdell of Do Leon, a
cousin of Mr. I). W. Cogdell of
this city, was a visitor here this
week.

You know Texns Oil. the best
made. 14.4b

Pure bred bufF orpington eggs
for sale: $1.00 for 15. J. D.

Kinnison. tf
Dr. .1. A. Hale of Sun Angelo,

a veternary surgeon,was in the
city this week. Dr. Halesfather
lived here when Haskell County
organized in 1885,but the fam-

ily went away yearsago.

II. W.IIerren & Son's brand
is H behind left shoulder. My

brand is II on left hip.
It. W. flerren.

Mrs. C. E. Winn of Fort
Worth is visiting her sister Mrs.
I. P. Carr of this city.

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. ' Phone,
No. 4o. tf

Horn to Mr. anil Mrs. 1. P.

Carr Thursday,thellth instant,
a daughter.

Summku SuHOOh-Scholars- hip

only 15.00. Take no risks
and write to the old reliable
school that guarantees,every
student,a good position. Ad-

dress, 19.2t
Draughon's Practical Business
College, Abiline, Texas.

Corn Thursday the 10th in-

stant to Mr. anil Mrs. C. II.
Hudson, a daughter.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant is visit-

ing herbrother, Dr. J. L. Guest
of Locknoy. vShe will visit
CanyonCity andNWitchitaFalls
before her return to this city.

I will .ill your orders as
promptly and as accurately
asany body in the city. R. D.
C. Stephens. 16

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams
left on the evening train Tues-

day for Stamford.
Our abstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Hauders& Wilson.
II. M. Hike, Vice-Preside- nt of

the Farmers National Bank, is
attending the Bankers Conven-

tion at Dallas this week.

Call for a can of Texas Oil,
the bestmade. 14-4- t

Mr. Wallace Alexander and
Fred Alexander are spending
the weekon the ClearFork near
Leuders, with We of Fred's
school mates. iWs understood
that fishing is very good at that
placeand they expecta pleasant
trip.

Why not use Texas Oil, tho
best made in tho world. 14-4- t

Mr. S. Boyd Streetof Graham,
was in Haskell this week. He
has beento Rule and Paducha
looking after his mercantile
interests.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph-
ens- 16

Mr. Bedfordand wife of Win
tersarevisiting Mr. Bedford's
parents Mr. and Mrs Bedford
of this place.

Subscribefor the Free Press,

For crop insurance against
hail see A. H. Norris. tf

Mr. Billie Cockerell of Sey-

mourspentSundaywith friends
in Haskell.

Subscribefor, the Free Press.

S. II. Brewer of Salina,Texas,
camein last Saturdaymorning
and is visiting his son, Rube
Brewer of the city.

Judge A. J. .Smith tended to
businessin RocAes'ter and Statu-for- d

last week.

II. ('. Stuart and C. S. McDon-

ald, representingthe Texas
Investment Co.. of

Ft. Worth, wore in the city this
week.

E. A. Chamber has returned
after a few days! visit to rein--

tives at Seymour.

Mr. .1. W. Smith has returned
from Waco where lie attended
the state convention of the
Modern Woodmen of America.

Miss Fay Parsonshas return-
ed to her homein thecity after
severalweeks vtsitto friends at
Ilollis, Okln , nnd,WiehitaFalls,
Texas.

Misses Lois McConnol, Frankie
Terrell, Vera Neathery, Jess
Wright and Mrs. C. M. Hunt
spent TuesdayandWedesdayof
this week at the 'country home
of Mr. andMrs. Tom Pinkerton
3 miles eastof Rule.

Miss Fred Lindsey of Abilene
is visiting her sister Mrs. Joe
McCarey. ,

Miss Louis&Brcwch of Munday
is spending seWral days with
Misses Dess and Grace Wilfong.

Miss Lela Odell returnedfrom
Ft. Worth where she hasbeen
for the past winter attending
T. C. U.

Spencer & Richardson will
move into the new building now
being built by Mr. Piersonjust
assoon as it is completed and
havechanged the nameof the
store t "The City Drug Store"
Notice- - their ad. on the local
pagethis week.

We noticed Gambill Bros, un-

packinga shipment of furniture
the first of the week.

Henery T. Wyche. former
"devil" of the Free Press, paid
the shop a visit this week.
Henery is farming near Ketron
now.

RobertBranham made a bus-

inesstrip to Rule Thursday.
Rev. Edwin Weary, Archdea-

con of the West Texasdiocise,
will hold Episcopal serviceit the
Presbyterian church Monday
night, May 22nd. at 8 o'clock.
Every body cordially invited.

Judge A. C. Foster was in
town Friday.

Mr. W. T. Hudson visited at
Weinerta day or two ago, and
reportsthat he was highly en-

tertainedby Mr. Herman We-
inert who invited him out to his
lake where they caught a fine
string of perch and cat fish.

Mrs. J. F. Jones and .1. L.
Jonesoi" Rule were in the city
Wednesday.

The ladies of the Christian
Church will give a dinner on the
12 day of June in tho old Mc-

Neill andSmith building.

PaintCreek.

1 am here again with a few
items from this part of tho
county, bub tho people are not
doing much ecept work in the
lipids.

It hasbeeucloudy for several
days and perhaps ib will rain,
which would be very good.

There is agreat deal of sick-

nessin tho community at this
writing.

Therewas a big crowd at the
singing Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mosley's daughters,
Mrs. Howard of Uawley and
Miss JosieMosloy of Trent.havo
beenvisiting her tho past week
but have returned to their
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley vis-

ited at Mr. Cox's Sunday, also
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Weaver.

As news is scarco
for this time. .

1 will closo
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WEST SIDE PHARMACY
LLOYD & CO Prop's.

PRESCRIPTION WORK A

SPECIALTY

Exclusive Agents for the famous
LOWNEY BOX CHOCOLATES

FINE OIG-Iv:- S

Ice Cream and
ItaSEHHBBIWUJaSHKHSJBraZE

Munday Locals.

FromMunday Times, May '2,

R. L. Reeves madea trip to
Von tress and other places in
Haskell county, a few days ago.

Miss Maud Isbell left Monday.
to visit nearMcf'onnell, for sev-

eral days.

George Lowery of McConuell!
visited Carl Newsom and others
here this week.

J. A. Couchand wife are visit- -

ing in Knox City at this writ
inr.

Editor Frank Tlionmson of
tho WeinertEnterprise,and Dr.
A. J. Lewis a veterinary of
Haskell, were here last Monday
and paid this office a call while
here.

A small wind and electrical
storm passedover, Wednesday,
and did considerabledamage in
the country. A barn belonging
to J. I). Hendersonand a wind-

mill on Andrew Johnson'splace
were both blown down: a house
on E. H. Hobnrt's place was
badly damagedand it is report-
ed that Luther Hughes' resi-

dencewas blown from the foun-

dation; a barn belonging to
Wylie Morgan on the farm occu-

pied by Calvin Smith, was
struck by lightning and burned
to the ground, destroyinga lot
of feed belonging to Mr. Smith
and 1000 bushels of oats be-

longing to Mr. Morgan. A

good ram is reported in somej
localities but the fall at this
place was light.

fJalUw Happenings.

We are having some very dry
weathernow, the rain that fell
Wednesday did not do much
good for ib fell too hard nnd
too fast. The wind and hai
that camewith it did consider-
able damage. The hail beat
tho cotton down so it will have
to be planted over.

Therewas a fruit supper at
Mr. J. S. StevensTuesdaynight I

und it was enjoyed by all.

Mr. G. F. Glenn of the east
side spentSaturdaywith Mr. J.
H. Cuuningham.

The young folks who have a
Literary here met last Saturday
nignc, aim renuereu a nice pro--

gram. Therewas a nice crowd
out.

Bro. Thompson,pastorof tho
BaptistChurch at this place, is

!
Farmers'Bank.
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Cold

holding .1 m-eti- ng out here this
week only at night.

Mrs. II. F. Philips has return-e- d

a visit ro oee her father
and mother. .She reports a nice
time.

Mrs. II. T. Wright left this
week for east Texuson a visit
to her daughter. Mrs. Turner.

There were several of the
Rallew people who attended tho
singing at Whitman last Sun-

day. They all report a nice
time.

Miss Esta Leffler visited Miss
Lenova Laird Mondny.

I havetalked enough for-

tius time.
Rambler.

Twiiicrville.

We had a storm last week.
Therewas some hail that dam-
aged the cotton. Miss Gear
was killed by lightning.
Her death was agreat shock to
the community.

Crops are looking well but we
need more rain.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Thorn-berr- y

entertaineda largo party
of invited guests Saturday
night in honor of Miss Alice
Ilunnicut. Refreshments were
served.

Misses3 Grace Huunicutt and
May I'uckettof Rule were visit-
ing the family of Mr. Groce
lastweek.

Messrs II. L. G.
W. Hunnicutt ,and Albert Lo-- .

gau, will attend the W. O. W,
supperTuesday.
(Note where is the supper im
take place? Ed.) ' '

Bell Flenning, Mrs. A. J.
Guthrie and children visited
Mrs. G. W. Hunnicut Saturday.

Mrs. Juo.Sulton and children
left last week for Oklahoma,
where they will spend several
months. Misses Virgie and
Kittie Bohanan attended the

ALWAYS READY

The Farmers

Drinks

Thornberry.

singing at Whitman school
house.

j Mr nnd Mrg Duianev vi8ited
i Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sunday,

Ml. Waltei. Twinei. ,efb Sua.
day for Hill County where he

(has employment.
Houeysuckle.

W deah,. thflfc COPreaDOnd.
ntlfQ Qin ..u.,,,. ,.a,nnma no.,u"" o'fe" "'" uiuu uo nun
as their uora doDlume, Honey-
suckle omitted his name from
tho abovecommunication.

NationalBank.
MONTGOMERY, CasWer.

Haskell, Teas,

When a man has some ready money that heis keeping for

some specific purpose or which he has saved to protect
himself against any unlooked for emergency he should aot
loose sight of the purpose which that money is intended to
serve. Instead of lending it to some individual who may
not be able to pay it back even at an agreed upon time, or
putting it in to some permanent investment, he should de-

posit it in the FarmersNational Bank where it (will be al-

ways ready. To have one's money prompt and with out
question when one needs it is far more important than to
get a little innterestfor a short time. Money in this bank
is safe and ready for you any day you want it.

R..C.
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from
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Call for Texas Oil. U-t- t Violet.
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KIDNEY TROUBLE

CAUSES LUMBAGO

RemarkableStoryAbout GreatRemedy

I cannot refrain from writing to ur
that jour Swamp-Hoo- t lias benefited me
greatly. Last year 1 had a acM-r- attack
of lumbago. Was bail for n long time,

nd on Beeinjj your advertisement, I de-
termined to give it a trial. I did ao ami
in two weeks was cured. I gae a bottlo
to a poor woman who eould scarcely walk.
Bho came to inu in four dan to tell mo
the was all right and most thankful. I
had another attack l.it November and

as o bid that I could not ne from my
chair without aistanccand could hardly
lce up my boots. I at once sent for
more Sw amp-Hoo- t and after taking two
bottles, I am more than glad that I am
well again. My age being scxenty three, I
am the more convinced of the excellence
of Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Koo- t.

Yours truiv,
HENKY SEAULE.

1410 Arch Street. Little Rock, Ark.

Pr. MlXY f.
Proc Yhat Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Yoi

Send to lr. Kiltr.t-- r & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

X V., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will alo receive
a booklet of aluablc information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cent- s

aad

Difficult to Answer.
Explaining tho happenings of the

6lxth day of tho creation, Miss Fran-
cos Hartz read to her Sabbathschool
class: "And tho Lord God formed man
out of the dust of tho ground."

"Well," spoke up one kid, "that's
nothln' now. Did ho put him In the
Bun to dry, tho way wo do our mud
pies?"

Miss Hartz discreetly slurred tho
answer and proceeded with her k-6-.

son. Cleveland Leader

TO DKIVE OUT MAT.AKIAAM) 111 11,11 I ?TTrM
CHILI. 10MU. lou know "bat you am takinr.
Tdb formula la plainly prtntrU on ertr liciltlr,
abuwlns Ills almplr Qulnlnn and Iron In tate-Im- i

form. Tho Oulnlno drlvr out the aiaUrlik
and tr mm builds up tlio htMhu, SuU bj aj)
dralur lot SO xeara. I'rlce 60 earns.

Quite Often.
Flgg Two negatives make an

you know.
Fogs With a woman It takes only

ono.

Wan' Plrl rdrmil W.r.', Dab; rw(r ar tntclf lnnd tmruili'M antlv-ulk-a- . thut kills whlib
cauknl)TKt.pila,IndlKi"llon.?!ck-lloat!acrie- , Dywii-icr- r

nndUiurthofthoMomaclmnlBiiwpi then t
remoTinsitiMCjiiw, nnd roilrrltif tho iruiible. Ask
JourDru.-KWt- . Warolilack l'uwdur Co , UalUs, Tax.

The Riddle.
Tho Sphinx propounded a, puzzle.
"Why does it always rain the day

you move?" she asked.
Herewith tho ancients gave-- It up.

For over fifty ypnr Rheumatism and
Neuralgia sufferer Inve found great re-
lief in TIamlina Wizard Oil. Don't wait
for inflammation to set in. Get a bottle
today.

If You Hve Money.
That fellow Gotrox Is a multimil-

lionaire. Ho has moro money than
brains."

"Well, what does ho want with
brains?"

1

Stomach Distress?
Don't Worry That
Only Makes Matters
Worse, Just Get a
Bottle of

Hostetter's
StomachBitters
today and see how quick-

ly your trouble will dis-

appear. There is noth-

ing like it for Stomach
and Liver ills or Malarial
disorders.

At All Druggists and Dealers
Avoid Substitutes

HUNTS CURE
GUARANTEED

Fop

7&!V- - U
RaJlteti'aSv SH

so
At your
OruggiJt
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HE fly, projecting his
Impertinent person-
ality Into the nation-
al ointment, has
started a flno scurry-Ins- ;

for spoons,
screens,
lime, lassoes, and
whatever other
weapons are likely
to prove effectual In
his discouragement.

There Is no malice In the uprising. It
Is simply the manifestationof a scien-
tific yearning to hand him his dues,

o and brimming over, for
a past chockful of all mannerof crim-
inality and a desire to chop short a
future hopeless of reform. "His trlckB
and his manners," long regarded at
the worst as petty annoyancesfor tho
discipline of our souls, have In recent
years assumed an aspectso menacing
that we are more and more deter-
mined to do without tho chastening
qualtles of his presencealtogether.

Dr. Daniel D. Jackson,formally de-

nouncing this enemy before a Joint
convention of the American Civic As-
sociation and tho National Municipal
League, put the ca60 In unequivocal
terms "Regarded In the light of re-ce-

knowledge, the fly Is more dan-
gerous than the tiger or the cobra.
Worse than that, he Is, at least In our
climate, much moro to bo feared than
tho mosquito, and may easily be class-
ed the world over as tho most danger-ou-i

animal on earth."
When Dr. Jacksonthus arraigns the

fly the last word has been said. The
details can only bolster up the gener-
alization provided the details are
true.

Are they true?
They have at least ono point In their

favor which Is characteristic perhaps
of no set of facts ever predicatedof

THf?
HOUflC TLY

PffOPtR.
Moscfl DoriancR

anything out side of an exact science,
and that is that they have never been disputed.
There is a unanimity of sentimentsurroundingtho
onslaught on the house fly which ought either
to receive our highest Indorsementor arouseour
darkest suspicion, Just as the spirit Is apt to
Incline us

The house fly proper, Mtisca domestlca, of the
order of the Dlptera. Is a grayish fly with a mouth
formed for sucking up liquid substances.

It has a proboscis somethinglike the trunk of
nn elephant in miniature, and Its feet are termin-
ated each by a pair of claws, betweenwhich are
more or less membranous arolla or plantulae
which climb polished surfaces,and also a pulvll-lu- s

or cushion. It does not bite, for that function
Is reservedfor a stable fly which resemblesIt so
closely as to decelvo anybody but an entomo-
logist Neither does It dlo upon tho window pano
surroundedby the fungous efflorescence so fa-

miliar to the disgusted housewife. That Is the
habit of the cluster fly, which Is somewhat larger
thpn the house fly, with a dark-colore- smooth
abdomen, and a sluggish disposition.

Several other species bear a superficial llko-nes-s

to the true house fly and nro more or less
mistaken for It. All are so Inconsiderate In num-

ber In comparison to tho common pest, however.
that they may safely bo disregardedIn the dis-
cussion

The great breeding place of the house fly Is
horse manure. It will. It 1b true, thrive to some
extent In other sorts of decaying animal and vege-
table matter, but Its partiality for tho stablo ref-
use is bo great that the vast proportion of Its off-

spring may be considered as originating In that
substance.

The fly lays Us eggs upon the manure, which
is Its favorite larval flood, and a generationmay
bo bred In from ten to fourteendays, accordingto
tho climate. There may be a dozen generations
In a summer. An Individual fly will average 120
fggs. and when the prevalenco of horse manure
!b taken Into consideration,Its widespread appli-
cation to farm lands In tho way of a fertilizer,
Its presenceIn pIleB In or near ctty stables, ltn
use upon lawns nnd suburbangardens, the possi-
bilities In the propagationof tho fly will bo read-
ily seen to be past computation It Is even calcu-
lated that a single fly, laying 120 eggs, will pro-
duce a progeny nmountlng to sextllllons In ono
season This probably does not take Into con-

sideration accidentswhich operategreatly to re-
duce the supply

Some experimentshave been made with a view
to calculating the number In which house-fl-y

larvae occur In manure, but no general average
can be struck. Twelve hundred house flies to tho
pound of manure Is the result of one observation.
Another showed 200 puparlaIn less than one cubic
Inch. Yet perhaps no larvae can bo found In
the greater partof manureplies.

Because of his habits the house fly Is a walk-
ing arsenal of bacilli. The old notion that he
was valuable as a Bcavengor Is untrue. He will
prey on garbageand carry It away rb part and
parcel of his tissue,but he does not kill the germ
he absorbes. It has been proved that tho bacteria
aro not only taken Into the fly nnd pass through
Its body without any loss of their active proper-
ties but also that In all probability they multi-
ply during their sojourn there.

Theso germsare deposited upon foodstuffs, and
eating utensils, pass Into the human economy In
sptto of ordinary care, and If they aro of a malev-
olent type and the system which takes them In
Is not strong enough to resist their action, dis-

tress,diseaseand death are apt to follow In their
wake. In uddltlon, the fly also disseminates
germs by carrying them upon his body, the cush-
ions of his feet and his w'lngs. ,

Through the researchesof W. M. Eaton and C.
J, Mason It has boon found that "the numbers of
bacteria on a single fly may range all the way
from G50 to 6,600,000." No generalaveragecan bo
struck, A few million more or less will make no
difference In tho general result.

Because of Its prevalenceand Its familiar asso-
ciation with man, Musca domestlcahas exception-
al opportunities to distribute dlseane-breodln-g bac-terl- a

whero they will do the most harm. A cer-

tain genus oh mosquito disseminatesmalaria, but
the mosquito thrlres only In localities especially
favorabl to his propagation. Ther Is good rea--
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son to suppose that tho germs of tho bubonic
plaguo may bo transferred by fleas, nnd of typhus
fever by tho body louse, but the discouragement
of tho flea and tho louso Is by no menns dlfllcult.
Only the fly, becnuso we treat him ns n friend nnd
brother, is In a position to reward us at his will
by the presentation of a package of destruction
that makes Pandora'sbox look like a collection
of assorted chocolates and bonbons. He will
transmit In virulent form typhoid fever, Asiatic
cholera, summer dysentery and other Intestinal
diseases,and even tuberculosis,all by tho Inges-
tion of on food. Therein lies almost
all tho danger. It will also transmit, It is true,
such diseasesns small-pox- , Bcarlet-feve-r, measles,
chicken-pox- , erysipelas,nnd even carbuncles,but
practically only by Inoculation, that Is, by depos-
iting the germs on a soro surface or on mucous
membrane.

But It Is not from contact with horso manure
or ordinary refuse that the fly becomes bo danger-
ous to tho health of mnn. I5y far the greater peril
lies In tho fact that It will breed In human ex-
creta. Becnuso of this habit It carries tho living
germs of typhoid, cholera nnd other Intestinal
dlsoases to exposed food supplies,and thousands
of unfortunates,partaking of these, aro laid low
to Buffer Incalculable anguish of mind and body
until natural resistance enables them to over;
come tho poison or death Irtervenea,

When the sum totnl of misery and loss which
must bo laid in this connectionnt the door of the
houso fly is taken Into account, It will roadlly be
believed that no remedy, however drastic, to o

tho cause, can Justly be regarded,as super
flUOUB.

Dr. G. N. Kobor, at tho governors'conferencent
tho Whlto Houso In 1908, presentedfigures show-
ing that the decreaseIn tho vital assets of thecountry through typhoid fever alono In a Blngle
year Is moro than $3G0,OO0.O0D. The house tly.
while not tho solo carrier of the typhoid germ,
takes such an unenvlablo part rn lta distribution
that ho may rightfully bo chargedwith a very

part of the loss. Add to this tho dread-
ful toll exneted by Intestinal disorders, nnd the
tiny agent, like tho DJInn of the fisherman'sJar,
Bet freo through man's Indiscretion, looms more
nnd more menacingly until his terrifying shadow
fills nnd darkens tho heavens.

These are tho popular chargesagainst the fly.
In principle they nre true, nnd tho violent enthus-
iasm which greets the proposal for his extermina-
tion must bo viewed with nn approvingeye. Tha
smoke nnd the effervescencewill Inevitably pnBB.I
but thesolid Impetus which distinguishedth'o move--1
ment will remain. At the sametime it Is well to:
rememberthat a clear, calm understandingof the,
actual truth, shorn of decorative hyperbole, Is
moro essentialto tho success of the crusade than
all the unreasoningzeal which distinguishes the
first rush upon the breastworks.

How easily the Inquirer may be led astray from
the scientific aspectof the affair Is readily Illus-
trated. Several years ngo a writer In tho Boston
Medical and Surgical Journal declared that cer-
tain experimentsseemed to offer an explanation
of the sporadic caecaof choleraoccurring In New
York city In 1892, in spite of the most careful
qunrnntine. Maddox and Slmmonds fed files with
cholera spirilla and obtained cultures of the bac-
terium from tho Insects bo fed, We have seen
before that bacteria suffer no diminution of their
virulence In passingthrough the fly. In 1892 11
cases of cholera devcoped In New York, the dis-
ease being first brought In by steamship. The
patientslived In widely-separate- d parta of the jlty
and had no personal associationwith eachother.
The only striking fact common to all the casea
was that the victims were engaged In some form
of tho food trade. The bacillus, when examined,
proved to be Identical with that discovered on
shipboard. The physicians Investigating the
mothod of Infection wero forced to excludo the
water supply. They also declared,after much ex-

perimentationand thought, that It was Incredible
that the wind had carried the germsover o great
an area In eo short a time. By a careful procesa
of elimination the guilt was brought down to the
fly, which by excreting cholera bacilli upon food
exposed In various localities, was thought to have
spread the dreaded disease.

Now mark the scientific caution of the phytt--
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clans, who, though certain almost be-

yond tho shadow of a doubt of the
truth of their concluBtons, felt It only
fair to say: "Many links In tho chain
of absolutoproof are wanting." They
condemned tho fly, but the verdict
specifically declared It was largely on
circumstantial evidence. As a cold
matter of fact, very little Is known aa
to how far files travel or how much
they move from placo to place. Pro-

fessor Packard Bays their rate of
speed Is G.S5 meters a second, which
means anillo In five or six minutes,
or ten miles nn hour. He saysfurther
that they could scent food or decaying
bodies for Boveral miles and might
fly over 20 or 30 mllee a day, especial-
ly If aided by a wind. All this, it la

to bo observed, la carefully qualified.
Like the other Investigators,he Is by
no moans certain of his ground, and
In this manner aids In setting that
examplo of scientific caution which
must reap tho boBt result In tho long
battle only Just begun.

Tho first and greatest step ngnlnst
the fly Is to do awny with tho exposed
mnnurc pilo, nnd this Is feasible
through Intelligent and

police supervision. Some trouble and expensewill
bo Involved, It Is true, but not to a prohibitory de-

gree.
All manure in stables or barns should be de-

posited nt frequent Intervals either In a pit or vault
or Bcroened lnclosuro. Each Inyer should be
sprinkled with chloride of lime. This Is the cheap-

est and most efficacious discouragerof the fly, gives
It almost no chanceto breed,and thins Its numbers
almost to tho vanishing point. Other disinfectants
may also be used, nuch as kerosene or a solution
of porls green or arsenateof lead. The bin or pit
should bo kept covered carefully and not allowed to
overflow. The manuremay be kept tlghUy rammed
In barrels for purposesof removal. Its transporta-
tion and deposit should also be under the strictest
regulation. Always It should be brne In mind

that an ounce of prevention In destroying the chief
breeding place of tho Insect is far less expensive
than the pound of cure when the mischief has been
done.

The next precautionto be taken Is the abolition,
or at least tho strlctost regulation, of outhouses, in
which files aro dlsposod to breed. In the great
cities this care Is lessenedby the perfection of
seweragesystems,but In the suburbsand country
tho dangerIs alwayspresent. Tho chief peril here
lies In tho absorptionby the fly of typhoid and In-

testinal bacilli and their subsequentdeposit upon

food. In this way pronounced epidemicsaresproad.
The remedyconsistsIn doing away altogether with
the outhouseand tho substitution of
some form of earth closet, tho use of lime and
decentprecautionsconsistentlyand persistently ob-

servedeven at considerableexpenseand care.
Equally Important Is the screeningof food sup-

plies, whether displayed in the open market or in
the private larder, tho disinfection nnd screening
of refuso in hospltnls, tho regulntlon of nbattolrs,
garbagedepositsand ashpits and all accumulations
of fermenting and decayingmatter.

Lastly, tho closo screeningof all dwellings, to the
absolute exclusion of our ancient and pestiferous
friend, will greatly circumscribehis ability to work
harm.

The fly Is also only a minor factor In the spread
of tuberculosis. The bedbug, the flea and other
household pests must also be charged with some
measureof guilt In conveying noxious bacilli.

Again, while It has been proposed by Dr. Howard
that the houso fly bo known henceforwasdas the
"typhoid" fly, ho himself saya that, "strictly speak-
ing, tho term Is open to some objection, as convey-
ing the erroneous idea that this fly Is solely re-

sponsible for the spread of typhoid." "Perhaps"
(continues tho same authority) "even under city
conditions It (the fly) must assumethird rank-n-ext

to water and milk." Even humanbeings have
been found to bo personal carriers of the disease,
Infecting whole families with whom they arc
brought In contact

Without desiring for an Instant to minimize the
perniciousactivity of the fly In the great conspiracy
of natural forces against tho continuation of the
human species, ono need only walk at random
through the streets of New York, or any other city,
large or small, to realize that It Is not alone by
tho extinction of one particular speciesof Insect
that man's health Is to be conserved. East side or
West side, In thousandsof stores that cater to the
well-to-d- or In noisome shops where the lmpov
erlshedmany buy their supplies,tho samecareless
and unsanitary customsprevail In varying degrees.
The dust that blows In clouds through eyery

thoroughfare deposits germs upon the
food of rich and poor alike. The wares exposed
upon tho counter In the elegan bakery at
which madamorders her rolls and macaroonsare
aa open to contamination as the soggy pies and
sinkers In the cheapestrestaurant orbake-tho- p of
the Ghetto. The fruit lying unscreenedupon the
tastily decoratedstand of Upper Broadway Is as
dangerousto health as that pushed about In the
handcart of the Intlnerant peddler. In expensive
groceries,meat-shops-, and confectionerystores the
samelax methods prevail.

A scientific warfare against disease-bearin- g In-

sects Is not sufficient to enableus to win tho con-

test for health, happinessand Increasedlength of
days. We must fight equally against our own In-

difference to civic regulation,which seems to be the
abiding sin of a people who love Individual liberty
very much to th exclusion of the collective good.
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Bond's Liver
nt bed time CURES Headache,
Constipation, Colds,
Malaria,etc. They are mild, safe
and effective. One is a dose.

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you, or
send 25c to

Bond's PharmacyCo.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

25 cents, or 5 for $1.00, by mail. A free
sample on icquest.

tlon ranch, well Im-
proved, a Kcitluns owned, buluhio IposM. all

fcrui'd nnd niUerod. lll baruulli uuinn. Also a
fniTKiimll inula ehcap, rlih limine land, no rucka,
no atiimps. iinol water, II no climate. A placo yua
can cull "ilomo nwri-- i nnme. Lot
cuiuo W Uuz lul. Dumui, leiui.
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AWNINGS, TENTS uns
2536 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

Motor Cycles,Bicycles
WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGS.
CHAS. 0TT, 1003 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.
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CROMER CYCLE CO. u"
CUT FLOWERS
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 23.

KING'S CANDIESFOR
AMERICAN QUEENS.
KINO CANDY CO.

LEY HEP
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Fort Worth

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
III E. Bolknop St., Ft. Worth, Texas

Monumrnlaai eorrtct pric.i.
H. H. WILKINSON, Proprietor.

Organs $27 Up, Pianos$125 Up
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Pill

Biliousness,

Terms 92.50 to $20
per month. 30 days'
free trial. Catalog
free. Write us.
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CUT FLOWERS SX.
SweatPotatoSlip, ready now, S2.S0 per la.a-aan- d.
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DRUMM SEED & FLORAL
COMPANY, Ft. Worth, Tex.
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Btnte Distributers buy direct from ua. OurlargerulcuDlzlng plant nelpayou to save your
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patches, cement, apark plugs, goggles,tools,
oils and irreases,pumps, eto.
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BUCKSKIN FELTS
Ak Your Dealer for this Popular Brand.
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Stamps
Stencils,Seals

CatalogueFree
1312 Commerce St.

BRICK,
Red, Brown, Bronze and
Buff Facing Brick also
Common Brick, Firo Brick
and Fire Clay. Write us.

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., Ft.Worth
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TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

IB to 3B
Write for Catalogue
FT. WORTH TYPE-
WRITER EXCHANRE

ITHEKT, FT. WORTH, TEXAS

FILMS and PHOTO
SUPPLIES.

rinUnlng for Am-
ateurs. Mall

Ordera Solleltad.
PRICES ON APPLICATION.
BlessingPhotoSupply Company.
SIS llouatoalU, sTOHT WOBTII, TKX.
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Farmers'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

MatterssfEspecialMoment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

Justlco Is moro Chrlst-lik- o than char-
ity.

Havo you a llttlo In
your homo?

It's n wlso chick that knows Its
own Incubator.

Faith that won't work Isn't worth a
plugged nickel.

A screenIn tlmo saves many a fly In
the milk pitcher.

Variety of Interest In tho things of
life Is mother of contentment.

Walk a mile, and you'll smile; but
if you walk ton, you'll not soon walk
again.

Justlco is tho first thing wo cry
for, and tho last thing most of us
really want.

God Is liberal with boauty. Even
tho bloom of tho despisedweed has
pleasingcolor.

Religion and democracy tho kind
you wrlto with a small "d" aro one
and the same.

Tho Agricultural Credit society Is
a successin Europe, why not introduce
It in America?

Tho averagoman who takes pride In
his family tree had better chop It down
and then saw wood.

In almost every town there aro
housesto let, a condition which docs
not extend to the farm.

Whon ono hand washestho other, It
is all right; It Is when both hand wash
neither that mother objects.

Poverty Is a splendid training for
life and an advantagewo are nil will-

ing tho other fellow should enjoy.
Tho troublo with a lot of peoplo

Is that they deliver their power to
tho whlstlo Insteadof to tho drivers.

It Is somewhat annoying to tho
farmer who drives Into a small town to
find hogs andcattlo making tholr beds
In tho mlddlo of tho road.

A fenco has threereasonsfor exist-
ence It addsbeautyto tho landscapo;
It koeps tho stock In and out; nnd It
marks tho extent of a man'sproperty.

Chlldron should bo taught that to at-

tain tho greatest success,superiority
brings Its own reward oven In tho
mallest dutiesnnd will bo of greater

value to tho child than wealth.
It has been said that ono cannot

irlso above one's Ideals. How Impo-
rtant, then, that children should havo
Iplaced beforo them, and ono cannot
'begin too soon, high Ideals of self re-

liance, helpfulness, cxcollenco, and
mover for nn Instant bo satisfied with
Inferiority or modlocrlty.

LONG HOURS ARE NECESSARY

Reasons Why Some Are Compelled to
Work Many Hours In Order to

Make Living.

my O. II. ALFOrtD.)
Many farmers claim that they can-to-

mako a living without working
about 15 hours per day. That Is true.
It is necessaryfor them to cultivate
three acres of land in order to obtain
ono balo of cotton or 40 bushels of
corn. They have not removed the
stumps from tholr land and conse-
quently cannot use labor-savin-g farm
Implements to good advantage. They
do not diversify their crops and ralso
good stock and for this reason they
aro exceedingly busy at one season
and tdlo at nnother season of the
year. They aro always behind time,
and as a result must make nine
stitches insteadof one. They do not
thoroughly preparo the land before
planting time; thoy do not select their
planting seed in tho field in tho fall;
thoy do not glvo their crops frequent
and shallow cultivation; they do not
uso fertilizers In the most economical
manner. Such farmers aro barely able
o exist by working 15 hours per day.

Hand and Machine Milking.

Alternate hnnd and machinemilking
was tried with two cows nt the Ne-

braskaexperimentstation, but the re-

sults woro not satlpfoctory. When
machino milking and handmilking are
carried on irregularly and Interchange-
ably tho machine will not draw all
tho milk, and, In consequence, more
strlpplngs aro obtainod. In tho caso
of bard milkers, tho sphincter muscle
at the end of each teat was treated
with a dilator until the milk could
easily be drawn by hand, yet the ma-
chine was unable to removethe milk.
The teat cups and mouthpiecesneed
to be changedas tho lactation period
advances.

Advice to Dairymen.

I think dairymenshould broed their
wn cows, sow lots of clover, read

farm papers and bo sure to All the
silo, says a writer in an exchange.
Last spring I cut a crop of clover
and plowed the stubble under. I
planted cattle corn with a corn plan-
ter In drills, one kernel In a place, six
Inches apart, and harvested a good
crop and filled the silo with It the
last week in September,and now am
feeding; it, with excellent results.

Dirty Windows.

Dirty windows In a henhousedon't
snake a happy hen family. And an un-

happy family won't lay well.

ORGANIZER OF THE FARMERS

Tremendous Influence Wielded Over
More Than 3,000,000 Farmers by

President Charles Barrett.

A tremendous Influence Ib wielded
over moro than 3,000,000 farmers from
const to coast by Charles 9. Barrett,
president of tho National Farmers'
union.

Mr. Bnrrctt Is n Georgian by birth, a
farmer by Instinct, cliolco and lncllna-tlon- ,

and n good ono at that. Long age
ho saw that tho farmers about him
wero not progressingvery fast along
any line exceptplastering mortgages
on tholr crops nnd mules. Ho saW
that there was a lack of system and
managementon the farm; that tho
farmer wasn't getting tho fruits of his
toll; that ho was sullen, discouraged
without ambition or hopo.

Ho know theso condltolnsexlstod
among his own people, and ho d

they existed elsewheronil over
tho land. Ho began byorganizing tho
farmers in tho mlddlo Georgian coun-
ty whero ho lived. They held meet-
ings, talked, plannedand executedIm
proved methods in their own work.
Unfortunntobrothers wero helpedover
rough places. In a few years that com-
munity becamea model for highly cul-

tivated farms, contentednnd prosper
ous people, and a moral and educa-
tional forward movementof groat pro-
portions was started.

The Farmers' union movement be-
gan In Texas, and Goorgla was ono
of the first states to tako it up. A
spirit of unrest andvague longing was
abroad, and men dreamed of great
things through this new organization.
Young Darrett at onco saw tho possi
bility of organizationamong tho farm-
ers. Ho began as a stato organizer
and ho planted locals In nearly every
county in Goorgla.

Then they elected hispresident of
the stato organization. Tho man's
forco, his burning zeal to help his
peoplo nnd his raro capacity for lead-
ership dovcloped amazingly. Ho made
tho Georgia union tho most powerful
in numbersand influence In tho or
ganization. Ho developed a business
department that saved tho farmers
thousandsof dollars on fertilizers and
supplies. Whon manufacturers tried
to checkmato him, ho raised money
among tho farmers and built fac-

tories.
After two yearsas tho Georgia pres-

ident, tho national organization need-
ed a strong, dominant flguro to lead,
becauso factions wero threatening to
disrupt tho union. They turned al-

most unanimouslyto Charles Barrett.
When he took hold, the union had less
than 400,000 members with weak or-
ganizations in most of tho dozen
states in which it had secured foot-
hold. Ho began smashing things right
and left with truo vigor. He turned out
every man who had an ax to grind.
Politicians wero literally booted from
tho organization.

Enemies predicted disaster. Even
his cabinet officers advised moro di-

plomacy. Dut ho drove steadily on.
Time nnd tho union Itself have vindi-
cated his course. After four years as
head of tho union It now has more
than 3,000,000 members in moro than
30 states, and is preparing to invado
Canada.

EXPAND COTTON GOODS TRADE

Splendid Field Is Offered In Greece
Where Millions of Dollars' Worth

of Goods Is Sold.

Information published by tho United
States bureau of manufacturersshows
that although Greece consumes an-
nually moro than two and n half mil-
lion dollars worth of cotton Imports,
which aro consumed under three main
heads raw cotton, cotton yarn and
cotton goods, almost without excep-
tion tho importers of Patras, when
asked why they do not carry Ameri-
can goods, stato that thoy havo never
so much as seensamplesof American
cotton goods.

Tho millions of dollars' worth of
cotton goods used In this territory aro
practically all brought from abroad,
and they constltuto ono of tho chief
items of Import Into tho district. This
would soem to off or a splendid field
for a healthy expansionof the Im-
port cotton trado of tho south. The
manufacturers of cotton goods ought
to furnish tho consul of this territory
andof nil other foreign countrlos,sam-
ples of American cotton goods and
price lists of same.

Corn Prizes. -

Senator Robert L. Owen of Okla-
homa will give tho following prizes
to the Boys' Corn Club of the state of
Oklahoma: $500 to the Country Corn
Club making the best showing; $300
to the Country Corn Club making the
second best showing; $200 to the
Country Corn Club making tho third
best showing.

A country club must have at least
40 members to contest for the prizes.
Clubs having more than 40 members
may select 40 members making the
best showing.

Thousands of dollars ought to be
offerod for prizes for tho Boys' Corn
Clubs In the south. This Is n great
opportunity for public-spirite- d citizens
to bo of great benoflt to their people.

Gentleness Toward Cows.

It will meana loss to the farmer to
havo a cow afraid of him. It Is a loss
every time sho is frightened. To run
a cow to pasture is like throwing
money away. A cow in any way wor-
ried will not do hor, best. Tho cow
that is madea pet of will make money
for ber.owner. The milk of the fright-tne- d

or abusedcow is unwholesome.

FREE
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fills will bo sent free to anyono on re-- i

quest. Adores I'rofcssor Aiunyon, oju a.
JeffersonSts.,Philadelphia,Pa. If you are
in need of medical advice, do not fail to
wrlto ProfessorMunyon. Your communi-
cation will be treated in strict confidence,
and your case will bo diagnosed as care-

fully as though you had a personal Inter-
view.

Munyon's Paw Taw Pills aro unlike
all other laxatives or cathartics. They
coax tho liver into activity by gentle
methods. Thoy do not scour, they do
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they
do start all the secretionsof the liver
and stomach in a way that soon puts
these organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation. In my opinion
constipation is responsible for most ail-

ments. Thero aro 20 feet of human
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When this pipo becomes clogged tho
wholo system becomes poisoned, caus-

ing biliousness, indigestion and Impure
blood, which often produco rheumatism
and kidney ailments. No woman who
suffers with constipation or any aver
ailment can expect to have a clear
complexion or enjoy good health. If
I had mv way I would prohibit tho sale
of nine-tenth- s of the cathartics that aro
now being sold for tho reason that they
soon destroy the lining of tho stomach,
setting up serious forms of indigestion,
and so paralyze tho bowels that they re-

fuse to act unless forced by strong
purgatives.

Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are a tonic
to tho stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weaken; they en-

rich the blood Instead ot Impoverish
it; they enable tho stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that i put
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no
dope; they are soothing, healing and
stimulating. They school tho bowels
to act without physic.

Regular size bottle, containing 45 pills,
25 cents. Munyon's Laboratory, 53d &
JeffersonSts., Philadelphia.

Local Color.
"I understandthat sixteen different

women havo brought suit for breach
of promise against Rlter. What's his
defense?"

"Oh, ho claims that ho was simply
getting material for his annual output
of summer love stories." Puck.

ECZEMA BROKE OUT ON BABY

"When my baby was two months
old, she had eczema and rash very
badly. I noticed that her face and
body broko out very suddenly, thick,
and red as a coal of fire. I did not
know what to do. Tho doctor ordered
castilo soap and powders, but they
did no good. Sho would scratch, as
it itched, and sho cried, and did not
sleep for more than a week. Ono
day I saw in tho paper tho advertise-
ment of tho Cutlcura Soap and Cutl-cur- a

Ointment, so I got them and
tried them at onco. My baby's face
was as a cako of sores.

"When I first used the Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment, I could
see adifference. In color It wns red-
der. I continued with them. My
baby was in a torriblo condition. I
used tho Cutlcura Remedies (Soap
and Ointment) four times a day, and
in two weeksshe was quite well. The
Cutlcura Remedies healed her skin
perfectly, and her skin is now pretty
and flno through using them. I also
use tho Cutlcura Soup today, and will
continue to, for it makes a lovely
kin. Every mother should use tho

Cutlcura Remedies. They aro good
for all sores, and tho Cutlcura Soap
is also good for shampooingtho hair,
for I have tried It. I tell all my
friends how the Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment cured my baby of eczoraa
and rash." (Signed) Mrs. Drew, 210
W. 18th St, New York city, Aug;. 26,
1910.

Cutlcura Remediesaresold through-
out the world. Send to Potter Drug
ft Choro. Corp., Boston, Mass., for
free booklot on tho skin.

The expectation of being pleased
which prevails so much in young per-
sons is ono great sourco of their en
Joyments. Bowdler.

LADIFCS CAN WKAR RIIOKS
one ! inUtr after mlutr Allen' root-Ean-

tb antUeplla powder to be itaakeu Into the
hoe. It make tight or new hoes feel eaty.

RtfuM tuittitmtti. wot Free trial package,
Allen 8. Olmated,Le Uoj, N. Y.

It sometimeshappensthat a street
fight reminds a married man that
there are other places like home.
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r FRIENDLY DIG.

Edith There is a rumor that Daisy
cheatsawfully at bridge. I

Ethel Is that why you wero so
anxious to get her for a partner last
night?

GETTING A HIGH STANDARD

Child's Idea of Goodness Set Forth
In Perfect Faith, Without

Irreverence.

All things are relative, and to tho
child, gazing at llfo nnd Its wonders
with eyes as yet undlmmed by so-

phistication or sorrow, nothing is Im-

possible, nothing unspcaknblo, noth-
ing too sacred to be discussed or too
difficult to bo attempted. Not lrrev-orenc-o

nor Impertinence, but Inno-

cence prompts such speeches ns that
recorded of tho child of a popular
Journalist by his devoted paternal
grandmother.

"Grandma," said tho llttlo boy, de-

lightedly addressing her, "do you
know what's going to happen? Papa
says that If wo'ro real, real good, he'll
take us to the circus!"

"That's nice," smiled tho young-hearte-d

ndult betweenwhom nnd the
eager youngling no hint of ago sepa-
ration mars perfect comradeship.
"How good do wo havo to be.?"

Tho embryo man, after a moment of
silent consideration: "Oh, as good as
God, I guess!"

Remember This: Nothing Known to
tyiedlcal Science

Will so quickly relievo and complete-
ly stop tho burning pain of Itching
and Inflamed Piles as Reslnol Oint-
ment Rcslnol is used nnd recom-
mended by Medical Men, Dentists and
Nurses throughout the world for tho
relief nnd euro of all irritations of tho
skin and sores and fissures of nose,
mouth and rectum. It is tho recog-

nized (standard remedy for Eczema
and other Itching skin troubles, nnd
tho best application that can bo mado
for Burns and Scalds. It Is sold at
all drug stores. .

A Strange Situation.
"Humor is a funny thing," said

BInks.
"It ought to bo," said the Philoso-pher- .

"Oh, I don't mean that way," said
BInks. "I mean that It Is a strange
thing. Now, I can't speak French,
but I can always understanda French
joke, and I can speakEnglish, but I'm
blest if I can seoan English Joke."

"Most peoplo are," said the Philo-
sopher.

"Aro what?" said BInks.
"Blest if they can seo an English

joke," said the Philosopher. "It Is a
sign of an unusually keen vision."
Harper's Weekly.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe andsureremedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bearsthe
Signature &&
In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

Too Much Like Work.
"The boss'sson is kicking."
"Why?"
"Say's he's overworked. All ho used

to do was tear the pages oft tho office
calendarsonco a month. Now he has
to wind tho eight-da- y clock, too."

Stop at tho WESTBROOK HOTEL
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel, Rates $1.00

and up.

Somo parents are a long while In
finding out that money In a boy's
pockot will do him llttlo good, unless
ho also has brains in his head.

Tht) TtmtllcjM Hair Em: Writhmolc
llul.il Hull. (Inn-- . Hni UUR, Ft. Wortli.Txxus.
Klnculliioof human balr guods,nljct, pompadours
wltchdi, puBs and curia. An? of thcw anlilra

iua4e front vuur combings. Uted or faded article
renewed. Mullonlennentonappruial. Hlrr..i.t
ul llr rrl.r KlMtraljtU uHUnyij vlllj.

It's easy to see the blessings of
poverty through the eyes of a mil-

lionaire.

Ur. Wlnlow' Soothing Syrup for Children
teetklng, noften the gums, reduce Inflamma-
tion, allay pain, cure wind colic, Sic a bottle.

An nrtUt Is ono who can create
that which has tho power to haunt
tho mind.

A woman's idea ot a brave man is
ono who isn't afraid to go into a dark
closet in which there may be a mouse.

Laughter will keep the doctor off
your doorstep. Wltchell.

ugly, srlulyi gray hairs. Uee"
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"Kicking the Bucket."
Whrn we speak facetiously of some

one for whom wo hnvo no reverence
as having "kicked the bucket" w

employ a phrase that would seem to
be a piece of latter-da- slang, but, ns
a matter of fact, It dates back to old
Englntul, when, about tho year 172i",
one Ilolsover hung himself to a brum
while standing on tho bottom of a

bucket nnd then kicked tho bucket
away. Although nt first used only In
casesof suicide, It has been applied
In the course of years to any death,
without distinction.

HEALTHY KIDNEYS ESSENTIAL
TO PERFECT HEALTH.

When healthy, tho kidneys romovo
about 500 grains of Impure matter
from tho blood dally; whon unhealthy,
some part of the Impure matter Is ab-

sorbed, causing various diseasesand
j symptoms. To attain

perfect health, you
must keep your filtersSvrrri right. You can uso
no better remedy
than Doan's KidneyfBsVX taut
Pills.

Dr. R. F. Marshall,

1Li East Oakland, Cal.,
says: "I practiced
medicine in Marshall

County, Iowa, from 1870 to 1891 and
during that time I becameconversant
with tho splendid propertiesof Doan's
Kidney Pills. I prescribed them In
casesof kldnoy troublo with excellent
results."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

His Wurst.
The German proprietor of a Drook-ly- n

delicatessen store has got far
enough nlong to pun In English. A
writer In tho New York Sun reports
the fact.

Hanging in tho window of tho little
shop Is this advertisement:

"The Best You Can Do Is Buy Our
Wurst." Youth's Companion.

There Is still plenty of honey In tho
rock for the man who has tho pa-

tience to keep on pegging away until
he gets to It.

Many a man who swears at a big
monopoly Is nourishing a little one

BETTER WOMEN AND

I.S.AS IT THE SYSTEM MORE EFFICIENTLY

a FAR MORE TAKE.

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
in ifie Clrcfe,

oneveru Packageof tnoGenuine.

ALL REUAILE DRUCCBT3 SELL THE ORIGINAL AND

WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR

TIONS, YET THEY PREFER TO THE BECAUSe

rr IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES, SUCH

BRUGC1ST3 ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

UFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEPEND UPON

.THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

NotetnoMNameoftheGompam
nnninnuim 4r,1!m i mvilt:i i aJiii ir:itisji liu muia

PRINTED ACROSS.NEAR THE AND IN

THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE

ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

ORUGCISTS. PRICE SOc PER BOTTLE

cure no depress
the famous, orlzlna! NBAL
movesand desire.

Neal the to of

NEAL

ea

"All Run Down"
DfNirilics the condition of thousands of
men and women who need only to purify
nnd enrich their blood. Tiny fcrl tirrd
all the time. task, every responsi-
bility, has become hard to because
they have not ntrcnglh to do nor powef
to endure.

If you are one of tliee all run-dow- n pte
pip or arc at nil debilitated take

Hood'sSarsaparilla
It and enriches the and
bulldn tip the whole Bstcm.

Get it today in usual liquid form
chocolated called Sarsotoba.

Insteadof Liquid
AntisepticsorPeroxide

100,000peoplo last year used

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptir
Tho new toilet germicide powderto be

dissolved In wnU;r ns needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses It Is

TOR MEN, CHILDREN THAN CASTOR CHL

3ALT5.0R Pll SWEETENS AND CLEANSES AMD

rLEASANT TO

LAXATIVE,

CENUINE

PREPARA.

SELL GENUINE,

STRAIGHT BOTTOM.

CENUINE.
REGULAR

dangeroua

Kvcry
them,

pnrificH blood,

tabled

betterand more economical.
To bave and beuutify the

teeth, remove and
preventdecay.

To disinfect tho mouth, de-

stroy diseasegerms, and
purify the breath.

To keenurtlflctal teeth nnd
ele.m. odorless

To remove nicotine from the teeth and
purify the breath ufter HiuoHng.

To eradicate perspiration and body
odorsby hpontfe bathing.

The bestantiseptic wash known.
Relieves and strengthens tired, weak,
inflatnedcyes.Heals sorethrout.wounds
andcuts. 23 nnd SO ets. n box. drutrglsts
or by mall postpaid. Hiuupln Free.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO..OosTow,M.

DAISY FLY KILLER '.VTViM
III. f.4l, C1..D,
omimeoul,

Iit.all
Can UptU.f

tip ofr, mill not l.ntsssssssssssssssssvYCrtZs3Hasf5Uyi lUM or tnture ifirthiDC
I CuaiiAtfeJ eSrtt--I- IMtl4Wrr

nt prf pM lur 0c.
If "(UI.IU
110 lit "! 1.Vr..LI;a,5.Y.

I UUIlInlll aUAKANTKED 14
KAHAT (SOLID 10I,D. Ily indll post paid.
JUNGKIND PHOTO SUPPLY CO., Little Rock, Arlu

CCATUCRC lMTitnX. dm lorn tht South IfrtS I ncriu your lutul furnlturo dpiler doesn't
handln our superior Knid or lcatlien put tip in
bum., bedsunil pllluwn, wrlKi ns direct. If jou hare
feuhers for gale. end Nainplo nnd et-- t our quo-
tation. J.OPISV1M.H IMMAJW COMPANY. IN'
UUIU'URATUD, 114 I'restuu struct, lAJulsrllle, Ky,

TIMES.
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Ing drugs used,nothing but
ikkatmcnt. which

aDDetlte or NSC

any treatment.

COCAINE, TOBACCO AND
ALL DRUG ADDICTIONS

912 PeaecAveaae, Hoaaloa
17 1 7 RickardsoaAve Dallas
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SYRUP OP FICS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY rERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE.

BECAUSE (T IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNrLEAS.'JfT AND WITHOUT

IRRITATING. DEBILITATING OR CRITINC. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE 04 ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL.

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE, TO CCT ITS,

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

WHISKEY HABIT CURED
Indorsedby pulpit andpreta,phytlclana andlaymen, andby over TEN THOUSAND CURED
MEH AMU wumcn, aa Delng tne moatrational, moat thorough andmost permanent treat-
mentknown to medicalscience. r NOT a hyoaclne"or "go d"

or

destroys all

In

ur

NO HYPODERMICS

ESS1TY for alcoholic stimulants, rejuvenating, cleansing and purifying the system and
assisting Nature In restoring the natient to a normal condition of mind and boJv. Tha

requires shortest time cure

MORPHINE

tartar

ISOLD

In the refined, well appointedand private Houston and DallasNeal Institutesare success-
fully cured In from two to lour weeks,dependingupon the condition of the patientandtha
nature of the drug used. Not a heroic treatment not a dangerousor aeveretreatment.
Competent physicians In charge; thoroughlyexperienced,kind and sympathetic nurses,
homelike surroundings,best of attention and service day and night, and a perfect,satisfac-
tory cure,or no fee need bepaid. Write for Neal Way" Uooklet No. 1 on Alcoholism;"Neal
Way" Booklet No 2 on Drug Addiction, sent in plain, sealedenvelope. All correspondence
strictly confidential ABSOLUTS PRIVACY ASSURED PATIBNTS SO DESIRING.
Both Institutesopenday and night Reservation for roomsshouldbe madeby letter,phone
or wire. Trains met upon notification.

INSTITUTES
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THE SONG OF THE VINEYARD
Isaiah 5:1-1- 2 May 21

"let roe tlnst to my ir'f-iJfloif- ii n 'oii; c my
Hcloicd louchii g hit lntyard

tliN Usou, as lo tbo Inst, cc lmo a lmini'lj Inspired Key,

' : the winds tto quoted by
tlio (Jro.it TomMier tuiil applied

by liliu to the Jewish nation, mi indeed
llii' Prophet himself explains.

God Is representedas li:i iur plumed
tin nation of Israel as his own ine
yard He inthered out the stones, or
removed the illffl ultie?. and plnuted In
It the i iioleev vine, tin? richest prom-
ises ptondsi's nf the Mosslnnii Kins
dum and the lilc-slnj- ; of Israel and nil
the families of the earth Up prm hied
u watch tower for It in the Prophecies
and a hedge about It In the l.nu and
the l'rophets and In all the arrange-
ments madefor that holy nntlon

It was proper that he should look for
choice, fruitage from so favorably sit-

uateda vineyard, but the results were
unsatisfactory The fruitage was not
In harmony with the promises he had
planted,but wild grapes,sour, small.
The Beasts of tho Field Have Ravished

the Vineyard
This eondltion prevailed until the

time of Jesus. Although troubles upon
tho nation wore from time to time per
mittod by tho Lord, the breaches were
always healed and the nation was pre-
served Its walls of Divine piotectlon
nnd guidaneo were maintainedand Its
watch tower.

John the Haptist was tho last of the
rropliets. Since his day the T.otd has
fultllled to nut--

ural Israel the
thingsmentioned
in this prophecy
The hedges l iv
been b r o K e n
down. It Ins
been laid waste
No ohre has boon
taken of it The
beasts of the
field, the Gentile
nations, have
ravaged this

.yjneynrd and, bv V' 1

Divine intention,
no rain of Uhlne blessim; i .ufort iu
Tourneoment and frurtiiKaiicii hue
come upon thu Jewish I oople ia all
these mote ilmn elghieeft iflnturn s.

sTIieir umcotllnosf led to the break'-In- s

down of their entire pystem The
t not hju'C love epousli toward Uod,

nor lowntd their fellow?.
Vq are fflnij. Ijyleed, to -- ;J from

-- the Pcrlptttris rlint irie time Is coming
tyhen that muao Ineyard shall be re-

stored under still more favorable cou
ditlons, during the Messianic reign of
glory and heavenly power. But it is
still in disorder.

The majoiity of the Jewsof our Lord
Jesus'day were tinctured with selfish-nosf-t

and v ere not in n eondltion of
mind acceptableto the Lord for con-

stituting the spiritual, the Bride class
except tho few. "the remnnnt," men-
tioned by tbo Prophet.
- Application to Spiritual Israel

GodS dealingswith fleshly Israel not
only teprescnt the principles of Divine
governmentand requirements,but uWo

tho requirement of natural Israel's
Ferrlee, us tU" Srriptures show, unl
they typlf spiritual iM'aol. As nat--

ural Israel failed to be ready lo accept
Jesus at his first ndvent-exc- ept "tho
remnant" so spiritual Israel, called
"Christendom." will fall to bo ready to
receive him as the gteat Messiah at
tho establishmentof Ills Kingdom.

Note the care with .vhlch the Lord
planted Ills Church, gathering out all
tho difficulties at tbo time of Its estab-

lishment. Note the heavenly,spiritual
promises,ext ceding great, with which
He surroundedthe Church,as IUh vine-

yard.
In the end of this Age comes abur-ves-t

time for spiritual Israel, as in the
end of the Jewish ge there was a

harvest time for
.i,.-2l- r! . . .

f&iZZSr ;: natural l s r a c i.
Tin nu Miprp.rpzcj "v : ; :

-- Tr..-5riC.vy only "a Jl'iU- -

l.:30$&J nnnt" w,n be
m?Z'47'&Z!&$?il found worthy ofi ki. I zra

r&Z?J'jy r. AM tin- - KlnKilom
HiiiJi - " tlio "rorit. nom- -

" n- - -j i r-

f' iT" Rit5il ,nnl mllss W1"

TjZzMaSf iftT wort hi And
&m& r IA 0 w h y ? Because

ytncjard and uatrh seltlshnORS i8 the
toner jirovnlont ono, in- -

Btcad of tin? of the Lord, tho
spirit of met Wncss, gontlenras, lovo.

Only with tho fow ii? Ood first. Only

with tho tow ia thorn a spirit of full
consecration to do tho Dlvino will.
Only with tho few Is thoro love of
tho brethren nnd n willingness to lay
down- - Hfo one for another. (John

35:13.) Only with tho few Js thereoven

Lusinosshonosty, justice Today helf-Jahnc-

ia heaplns "P tronButo nnd the
results, we may bo euro, will he

time of trouble suUi
ns never wns sinco there wa n

12:1.
Moreover, n tho Trophot proceeds

to bIiow, tho accumulation of weulth
has generally nn injurious effect upon

tho rich Idleness, music and wino nnd
disregard of things Divine. Tho
'remnant now will bo a suflJclont

number to complete the "elect." The
Kingdom of glory will be established
hw1 nlHbo families of the enrth will,

shortly after tho time of trouble, be-gi- n

to recoRiiize the long-promise-d

Messing.

t; S. . A; , iVifthfT-XfTn- --- .,,.r i.X aX ,W -- - -- tlllPMn yriMi.ua
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Slock Kaisers.

1 lm o a registered trotting
stal'ion, his No, 4795S. John T.
Cecil foalded 1(J0G by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 3S974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Rene by Siroc-

co 1643: grand dam Dollie Clutes
by Joe Gavin 564, etc. (See Si
Rene Vol 9.) Bred by J. L.
Murphy. Itasca,Texas. JohnT.
Cecil is a rich mahogany bay,
16 1-- 2 hands high, weighs 1175
lbs, and steppedr. mile in 2.40

at a 2 years old with three
monthstraining; hastakenthree
premiums at Dallas Fair. 1

havebeen offered S3.000 for him.
His colts show up well one took
premium at Haskell Fair: he
gives them plenty of color, size
and stj le. 1 stand him at $25.

If you are going to breed your
mares, get the best. You can
seehis registrationpapersat'the
barn.

STAR POINTER, Jr., is a
beautiful pacing stallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile at 2.40 at a
Star PointerJr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4. by Tom Hal,
Dam,. Sweepstalks by Snowhcel
Knights by Kentucky, he by old
Kentucky by a thoroughbredand'
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendantsof the Wilks
family, 4 dams is traceable to
the old Kentucky coppor bottom
For saddleand driving he is hard
to beat. 1 standhim at $10 this
year.

STONEWALL JAKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand underbelly mealy
15 1-- 2 hanks high, weight 960
lbs.

MclVER RegisterNo. fcOOl, a
ShetlandStallion. $10. for the
season. Bred at manmouth, 111.

Sire. Little Mack. Reg. No. 42--

56: Dam, Lourinie by No. 3531".

Sired by Milne.
Thosehaving colts from wy

of theseanimals are requested
to bring them to Haskell on the
fir ,,Mondav in July, and .iudces f T

.. kj".,..
41,ni t. . .i.rii-- . .

,?l-- -.

e appouueuurn. i I

asa premum will be given by
j

me for the bestcolt of each am--

mal. And if you will call at my
barn you can get what you
want. I am using an impregna-to- r

very successful and if you
have a barron mare bring her
and letus foal her. I am going
to give the premiumcolt the sea-

sonandalso do vetinary work
free on all mareswhile breeding
and if you live at a distance,
drive or ship and I w ill take
care of animals. I live 3 miles
east of Rule on Rule andHas-

kell road. The same groom up

last year. Mr. J. R. Hill and he
is a goodone.

I changed the premium date J

from May to July, because the
colts were not large enough to '

attend May 1st as heretofore
advertised.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton

Notice olSlicriirs Sale.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Taylor county, on
the 24th day of April A. D. 1911,

in the case of K. K. Legett
versus, ueorge ,i. iasn. xno.

2728, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rectedand delivered, I havelevi-

ed upon this 27th day of April
A. D. 1911, and will, betweenthe
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-

day in JuneA. D. 1911, at being
the 6th day of said month, it the
court housedoor of said Haskell
county, in the city of Haskell,
proceed to sell at public auction
to the highestbidder, for cash in
hand,all the right, title and in-

terestwhich GeorgeJ. Nashhad
on the 28th day of February A.
I). 1911, or at any time there
after, of, in and to the following
describedproperty, to-wi- t: The
South one half (S) of section
No. 8, Block No. 14, II. & T. C.
Ry. Co. land in Haskell county
Texas,said property being levied
on as the property of George J.
Nash to satisfy a judgment
amountingto 3530.G4, in favor
of 'K. K. Legett and costs of

ctf
Given undermy hand this 27th 1

day of April A. D. 1911.
W. D. Falkncr,

Sheriff Haskell county, Texas. '

.. i

NOTICK TO DKBTOHS ANI I

OltUlHTOltS.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell. I

To those indebted to. or hold-

ing claims againstthe Estate of
W. T. McDaniel. Deceased:

The undersigned havingbeen
duly appointed administrator of
tho estateof W.T. McDaniel, de-

ceased,late of Haskell County,
Texas, by A. J. Smith, judge of
the county court of said county
on the 22nd. day of April 1911,
during a regularterm thereof,
herebynotifies all persons in-

debted to said estateto comefor-

ward andmake settlement, and
those havingclaims against said
estateto presentthem to him at
his residenceat Haskell, in Has-

kell County, Texas, wherehe re-

ceiveshis mail. This the 1st.
day of May A. D. 1911.

18lt G. R. Couch,
Administrator of the estate of
W. T. McDaniel, Deceased.

Notice ol ShorllP.sSale.
(real estate)

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Courtof Tarrant County, on
the i5th day of April A. D. 1911,
in thecaseof JackCarter and C
K. Oldham versus.R.N. Fulton,D.
R. Akin andT. G. Carney No. 30-09- 5,

and to me,asSheriff, directed
anddelivered, I have levied up-

on this 27th day cf April A. D.
1911, and will, between the
hours of "10 o'clock A.M. and 4

o'clock P.M.. on the first Tues-
day in JuneA.D. 1911, it being
the 6th day of ,said month, at the
Court House door of said Haskell
county, proceed to soil atpublic
auction to the highestbidder, for
cashin handall theright, title and

W u
iiiieiebt men ... uitoii, . w

Akin and T.G.Carney had on the
9th day of March AtD19110l. at
on ,. . fw0.,fvm. , ftf. :,.... Mmi tnllltj V....W W.. -- .. .w w, ..v v

the following described property
to-wi- t: Lots one.two. three, and
four, in Block No. 55 of the
town of Ca' Haskell County.
Texassaid property being levied
on as thepropertyof R.N.Fulton
D. It. Akin and T. G. Carney to j

-

satisfy a judgment amountingto
157.85, in favor of Jack Carter

and C. K. Oldham and costs of '

suit. Given under my hand this
27th day of April A.D. 1911

W. D. Falkner Sheriff Haskell
Counw. Texas

Georgeh. Cecil
Sired by Cecil Alerton; Dam, '

Delia Preceptor,is a Hamiltonian1
stallion, 4 yearsold, 1G handshigh,
weighs1130 lbs, thatwill make
the seasonof 1911at my barn 7
miles west of Haskell on what is!
known as the Pierson place. I

Terms:$10 cash or $15 tu insure
colt. Fees due when mare is
tradedor moved from the coun
ty. I will use all precaution but j

will not be responsible for ac--.
cidonts shouldany happen. The '

public is invited to call and look -

at thenorse ana be their own '

judge. G. II. Brown.

PlantingCotton Seeil,
Chambers has a limited

ninnnnr. nt Kolnptnf Mnlmnn on1
Roudencotton seedfor sale.

MONEY-Idesiiot- o

lend somo tnonoy
on good farms and will our.
chase or extend vendors lien
notes. M. Pierson. JOtf
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

1) K NTIST
Hldg

OlUcc No UPhniif Hel(lcnc No 111

J)r. O. 31. GUEST
DlSNTJST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkick PhonoNo. 62.
HKSlDKN'Ci: " " 110,

II W. A MMIUlOUGttD
lMiyslcimi andSurgeon

Offlco PhonoNo. 24B
Hosldonco ,, No. 124-O-r

Collier's Drug Storo
tlASKi:i,ITKXA!S.

"jU. A O NKATIIKIIY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Ot riCH In Pinltli .V sutlirrlin IIUK'

Olllcu 'phone .... , No. Ml

Or Nrnlhvry'fi llm .No :s

Oil. W. Wll.I.lAMbON,

itiMi;.Noi; I'iioni: u;j
OFKiet: ovKit

Sinllli uiiil Sutliurlln Kiiilil'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

Office S.&R. riionej Kes. 256
Drug store. I Office 210

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VKTI2IUNAHIAX

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

( U MrCONSKM..

Attornoy at Law'.

"H-lO- IN

Mi'Connill ItulM'K N W Cor Sqnuif

GordonB. Mctiiiire
Attorney-at-La- w

OMico in McConnell Bllg.

W. II. MU RC1IISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

Dr. Cyrus N. Kay
Ohieopaihic

Physicianand Surgeon
(iraitmiti American Scliool of

(iHtcoimtliy.

Mon,, "Wert, and Fridaysat
Haskell Hotel.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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COTTON CHOPPER.

If you want a cotton chopper
that will do the work and save
you time and money, write or
see Druesedow Brothers, agents
Haskell and Vontress, Texas.
Price from $20 andup. 17-3- p

ROBERTSON DRUG STORE
MIIIIIIWMIK ! Ill III IIMIIIMMPBM IWHiWMIiiW WW M llf W i

DR. H. N. ROBErtTSON, Proprietor.

Ira Businessfor Your Health

This is the most complete and
up-to-da- te drug store in West
Texas. You will be convinced
when you call and seefor your
self. We handlethe very best,
always fresh. My line of sta-
tionery is complete. Best line
of cigars in town. Largestand
best soda fountain. Prompt
andpolite attentionat all times

ROBERTSON DROG STORE
DR. H. N. ROBERTSON, Proprietor.

Itulo Locals.

Utile Review, May V2.

Miss Josh TarbdU of Hnskell
spentseveraldays iu Rule this
week visiting relatives.

Woss Iletnpill, who is promot-
ing the steam railroad between
Rule and Haskell spent Thurs-
day in the city on railroad busi-ue.- s.

ludge McConnell of Haskell
was i business visitoi to Rule
Thursday.

County Superintendunb
ThomasC. Williams was a vis-
itor to Rule a few days aro.

Fred Sanders and family
came over from Haskell Wed-

nesdayand spent the day in
Rule, tho guest of Mis. Sap,--

,1piV father and mntlipr, Mr. I

V- -

All unci '. A. Earnest.
We understand that) lorn

Denisou, Dr. Weaver iWd Billie
Hills will go to Haskell to
night, where they will be mado
full fledged Elks. We wish for
tliee boys bou voyago and
trust Mr. Goatwon't succed in

brenkiug any bones.

Charlie Lomr of Haskell was
over Monday to see tho busy
city Rule.

Mrs. Joe Smith and daughter
are on a visit to her parents at
Stamford,

Douthit Payne spent Sunday
with his brother.Too at Jayton.

Starts""iluch Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect
of constipation would result in

severeindigestion, yellow jaun-

dice or virulent liver trouble
they would soon take- Dr.

King's Now Life Pills, and end
it. Its the only safe wuy.
Bestfor biliousness, headache,
dyspepsia, chills and debilty.
25e nb all druggists.

PlantingCotton Seed.

Mebane and Rouden cotton
seed. SeeChambers.

SatfortonliOCi'ls.

From Sngerton News, May VJ.

Messrs. W. Ii. McCord nnd V.

P. Caudle paid Haskell a busi-

nessvisit Wednesdly.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Hrcdthau-e-r

and Mr. and Mrs. F. Franke
spent Wednesday in Stamford,

Misses Hughes and Fields, of
Haskell, spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs, M. R. Smith, of our
city.

II. F. Mredtlmuer. managerof
the Niece & Helper store madea
bussnesstrip to Stamford Wed-

nesday.
L. I). Webster, who has been

in thecity for several daysor-

ganizing a Macabee lodge left
Tuesday for his home iu Has-- .

bell.

L)'. .1. C. buvis left Monday
ufternoon for Auiarillo to at--

tend the StateMedical Associa--

tion which convenes at that
place today,

CLIPPER.

I Will stand theabove named
stallion, which is one of the best

combinaiion horses foil
the farmer in this country, a'cmy
barn one mile southof Haskell..
Come and convince yourself.
Season$10.00 cash or $12.50 pay-

able this Fall, and insure foal.
W. H. Friedrich,

Haskell, Texas.

Hall Insurance.
1 can insure any kind of a

grain crop againsthail damages.
16tf Henry Johnson..

MONEY.
I desire to lend sonic monej

ongood farms andwill purchuse-o-r

extendvendorslion notes.
M. Pierson. 10tf

Prico Only $05.00.

The Royal Typewriter used
by the U. S. Govermentnow on
exhibitionat the office of J. J.
Stein & Co. Local Agent.

A. CLI FTON
We havea complete stock in the nes

and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50to $3.00per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and RedTtfp Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls andruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass

Yours for betterand cheaper goeds,

M.

all-rou-

A. CLIFTON.
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